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For the Sabbath Recorder. 
Eternal Spring-Time. 

As Spring's first leaflets one by one, 
Came smiling from the soll,· 

}!tOll each WaS bearing silently 
Some mission from its God; 

One little germ unfolding, 
I watched with anxious care, 

As, bnrsting from its prison cell, 
It met the healthfulllir. 

Watered each day by Nature's hand, 
With morn and evening dew; 

As weells came with their sun and showers 
It bright and brighter grew; , 

And ~8 fair summer's gorgeous traIn 
Came smiling in their pri~e, 

I saw this little flower had bloomed 
With other~ at iIB side. 

But once again, as autumn winds 
.sighed lonely through the trees, 

I looked, and io I its petals, bright, 
Were scattered by the breeze, 

And thus, thought I, when Life'S gay Spring 
On fleeting wings hath sped, 

The flower. which bloom in beanty now, 
Must lie all cold and dead. 

And much, this life of which we bOllst, 
Like this young flower doth seem, 

BprIng, lHJ.JIIJllcr, tmtumn, winter, dea(h, 
Thus ends the fiectlDg dream. 

But othcr thought. came o'er me, 
Thoughts of that purer clime 

Where flowers bloom bright, unfading, 
Nor feel tbe blight of time. 
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all prove my definition This is a very artful to their own destruction. Yonr view of this which they new to be on them, or thought to 
way of deceiving, which, I presume, you did Scripture is, that it means that God divides the be ou them, eeingtheirembarrassment. How 
not intend to do. whole human family, as he did these two bro· much more ying it mnst often be to a refined 

The doctrine of election is a very precions thers, into objects of love and hatred, irre· aud sensi v female uuder such circumstances, 
and important doctrine, but never means one spective of their works, and so makes one part we need not stop to tell. 
out of Christ, but chosen in, if from the forever happy, and the other eternally miaera· Will such persons be likely to come to that 
foundation of the world, it was, and is, accord- ble Now, if this be the meaning, these words, chnrch a se nd time, if they can avoid it7 Is 
ing to foreknowledge. W 0 are plainly told instead of being hard to be under3tood, as that the wa to win strangers? Remember, 
by St. Paul, "If aqy man have not the mind Peter said, they are almost the only plain pas- fird impres ona iu this matter often decide 
of Christ, he is none of his;" neither by con· sages in the Bible on this SUbject, and the the whole f ure. It is surely unfort~ate for 
version or election. Da.vid tells us in holy others, (excepting a few connected with this,) a church to eep up a custom which is so con. 
writ, that II God sets apart the godly for him- hard to be understood; and nine hundred and trary to th sage in our churches generally. 
self." ninety-nine ont of a thousand, would drop a 7. Henc also we object to the Ilustom, be-

The meaning of the word elect, both in tear of blood at such a perversion of their cause it is tensively regarded as unrefined, 
Greek and English, is, one chosen to a certain meaning; and the four living creatures, instead or well nigh vnlgar We do not say that is 
station or calling, because of so;ne quality or of crying, Holy, holy, holy, is the Lord God so. People '6st as refined as any others may 
fitness, suited to that station or end. This is Almighty, would have to change their theme, fall into the ractice, because brought up to 
the uniform meaning of the Bible, where the and-say, Cruel, cruel, cruel, is the Lord God it, or becau they have chanced to live where 
word elect is nsedl and the meaning all the Almighty, for hurling his thunder·bolts so fear· it has prev iled. Bnt.y there are that 
dictionaries give, until they come to a pervert- fnlly, without regard to their works or char- have never een the custom, or have heard of 
ed, theological meaning, and it is the meaning acters. it only as a ulgarity. Snch mnst be repellea 
of common sense. If we select a man for an In my next, if the Lord will, and the editors from a co gregation where it prevails. It 
office or calling, we do it becanse of some will bear with me, I will make an effort to may be ser' usly in the way of growth of a 
qualification which we suppose he possesses, show the harmony of this, and other similar society. And inasmuch as it involves no prin· 
lIuitad to that station or calling; and God is Scriptures, with the whole of the Bible: and ciple, it wodld seem as thonJrh it might easily 
pleased to convey his plans and designs to us, their aim to set forti: the glorions sovermgnty he dispensed with, and all the better for it. If 
iq. a way that we can understand. of God, in a way very different from yonr de- my turning around to face the singers is even 

We are not elected to be saints. This is finition of it; and may God give us both wis· disagreeable to the stranger who has jnst 
not the way that God talks to us in His word; dom to diVide the word of truth wisely, and come into our chnrch to see how he likes it, 
the words to be are not God's words, but man's have our hearts opell to the convictions of my conclusion is that I had not better turn 
words; words supplied by the translators, as truth. s. B. around. I It will cost me less trouble; it may 
you see by their being ill italics. Hence th9 add tOlour congregation; and I, too, shall 
elect are said to have faith; to havo power to Turning around in Singing. hke 100 ing directly upon my book and facing 
dete t r or to b h S God's soul d I' hts the pul it just as well liS anybody else, as I c e r; e suc a e Ig Several years Ilgo, a clergyman from Eng. [ 
. t t H' d d' ht d I get uae to it. Evangelist. 10; 0 cry un 0 1m ayan DIg , an , ns land was on a vi~it to the chnrches of this 
hinted before, to he elected according to fore· country. The first time he went into a pulpit j The Free Gift. 
knowledge. Who~ be did ~oreknow, says the to speak, he was snrpriseg at the novel mode \ 
apostle, them he did predestInate. of worship of our people. In the solemn act Au d E1gIish clergyman, well known for 

. Knowing, always signifies having fellowship. of prayer not a person stood up. Part of the his pieo/, was fond \If relating to his friends, 
With. Of those who ~cre cast off, he say.s, congregation, indeed, bowed tbeir heads in a whene~r he thought it might encourage them 
I.know yon not; that IS, I have no fellows~lp r~erential attitude, but the rest sat bolt up· in thea ministerial work, a very interesting 
With you, .depart; not because I never proVld- right in a very free and easy posture, as if 
ed salvatIOn for yon, but because ye wo~ld waiting listlessly for the performance to be circnmstance which happened to him dnring 
none of my reproof; not because Jesns Christ over. But what struck him dumb with aston- his ministry in Ireland: 
d!d not die for you, but because you have ~- ishment was the military evolution during the "My parish, he used to say, was situated 
DI~d the Lord that bought you, and. trodden singing. No sooner had he given out the about three or four miles from the barracks, 
HI~ ~lood under foot, and done despite to the hymn than the whole congregation rose to and I ululllly invited the officers to visit us as 
SpIrIt of grace. their feet, like a regiment at the tap of the often as they were inclined to enjoy our cheerful 

The idea of being elected or predestinated drum, and wheeled aronnd like so many pla- fireside, bnt at the same time, very simple mode 
according to foreknowledge, explains the mEtt- toons, with their faces to the choir and tbeir of life. Many at first accepted my invitation, 
ter. Foreknowledge always signifies a recog· bllcks to the preacher. This was" facing the bnt very soon discontiuued their visitsj and 
nition of some qualification. So It is' said, music" with a vengeance. We had supposed we completely lost sight of them. A young 
All things shall work together for good, to this custom had been pretty much given up, officer, however, attached ~imself to my family, 
them that love God, to them who are the call· bnt it appears still to exist in some churches, and was glad of every opportnnity of spending 
ed according to His purpose. since a valned correspondent feels called upon a few days with us. We, indeed, loved him 

The called here, are the same as the elect, to lift hiB voice like a trnmpet against it. His for his amiability, frankness, cheerfulness, and 
and are said to be auch as loved God. Then objections are very forcibly stated, as the sweetness of disposition; but, in spite of all 
the apostle adds, Whom He did foreknow, reader will see: these amiable qualities, he wanted the only 
them He did predestinate [being conformed,] "To the habit pf turning around to face the thing needful. He was not in possession of 
to the image of His Son; as is said in another choir in time of singing, we have the following the pearl of great price, and had no wish for 
place, As many as received Him, to them gave objections, which we shonld be glad to have it. God was unknown to him, and the love 
He power to become the sons of God, even to some congregations, that we wot of, candidly of Christ was nothing to hiB soul, and be did 
them which believed on His name. And fnr- consider, and Bee if there is not a more excel- not know that he was a 103t sinner. It was 
ther, WHom He did predestinate, them He lent way- sad, very sad, aud grieve.d us exceed~ngly. All 
also called. 1. It is an unnecessary tronble. It would our anxiety was to hrmg before hiS eye the 

Here We see, again, a special, not a com· make much less noise and confusion to rise and troths of the Gospel; bnt, thongh he listened 
mon call, is understood; for many are called, stand facing the pulpit. patiently, it was too evident that he remained 
but few chosen. Few called as elect, with 2. Some cannot stand, because of sickness unD1oved,-llnd was glad when we ceased our 
this special calling; and none bnt snch as obey or the infirmities of age. It is very nnpleasant entreaties to turn away from the path of folly, 
~vhat may be called the common call; or ",hat to such to have others standing immediately and to follow the Lamb of God that taketh 
is mentioned in another place, &uch as, Hear, in front of them, and looking them directly in away the sins of the world. 
and learn of the Father; these obey the call the face. Great was my astonishment one evening, 
or election to come to Christ. " It is equally nnpleasaat for those who are when he asked leave to accompany me to a 

And when these forms are shattered Onr Lord explains the manner and nature in the back part of the honse to turn aronnd religious meeting in one of tho houses of tbe 
By earthly fears and woes, of the ~o clllls, by the striking figure of the and face the walls of the church, which they viIIage. I joyfully consented, and did not 

The germ which lies unfolding, hen anll her chickens. The hen, as Bhe goes . must do u~ess they face those who are direct· change the text on which I intended to medi-
Its,glories will disclose, from prace to place, has a constant cluck; this Iy in front them. , tate. It was the first verse of the fifty-fifth 

And, watered from the throne of God, is designed to keep the chickens within hear- 4. It is ve y unpleasant, or onght to be, to chapter of Isaiah, " Ho, everyone," etc. 
A pure aud ceaseless spring, iog, 80 that when she finds some good thing auy choir 0 sensible, modest persons, to be He listened attentively during tbe meeting, 

It buds and blooms and brighter grows f\lr to em, she signifies it by a quick, special stared at by a whole congregation, during but, when it was over, and we were left alone 
Throngh an Eternal Spring. clucking which they all understand. But if singing. 1I1any perBons of refined feelingB and on the read, he bnrst ont laughing, and, tak· 

,Pf1ter illll, Marc", 1859. A. E w. any did not obey her common call, but disre: sensitive natures, in fact cannot endure it, and ing hold 01 my arm, said, " My dear friend, 
I 6 gnrded it, and strayed away, they would not will not, therefore, go into choirs, where the pray do tell me what in the world made you 

For the Sabbath Recorder. hear bnt lose the benefit of the &pecial call; unpleasant cnstom prevails. Many parents speak 00 snch an odd subject to tbose good 
nor ~ould they be present, to be gathered serionsly object to having their children join people 7 Buy without mouey, without ~ny 

To Rev. Mr. Spurgeon. with the others under her wings, when she snch choirs. They do not wish them to pos· price I My good friend, it is too good a thmg 
Dear Sir,-On reading several of your ser- stopped both kinds of calling, in order to sess all the boldness or brass of public, profes- to be true. Do you know that it would suit 

/ brood them. sional singers. ::Ie adm rably 7 I am not rich, and to get 
mons, I felt a conviction of dnty in sending a Now Jesus Christ tells us that this is the 6. The congregation cannot so well join in everythbg without money would, indeed, be 
line to the REcoRnER, of New York, addressed way he deals with all the world. How often singing while looking at the choir, as while much tomy tnste. I shalI never be able to 
to you, hoping it might reach you, and be of would I have gathered you, said He, as a hen look~ng upon their books. That is where the keep serious whenever I think of this Do not 
Borne use; or if not, might benefit Bome of your gathereth her chickens under her wings, bnt eyes ought to be; each one following the be angry with me, please; bnt I really cannot 
numerous readers. ye would uot. This was spoken of his people words; each one in fact joining, if possible, in help it! 

Israel. And this people are held up to the the singing, or making melody in the heart if Youl may well imagine that I did not can· 
That you ad vance many very important world as an example of his dealings with not with the lip, uttering simnltaneonsly with sider this was the proper time for admonition. 

ideas, aud in a very forcible manner, is ad- them ~Il. Now this would bs a very unsuit- the choir every sentiment sung. The choir The disposition of our poor yonng friend was 
mitted. able similitnde to represent your views of the are merely to lead the devotions, in this de· such I that nothing was left for tae but to 

All this we can find in the theatres in Paris, doctrine. For the hen does not say to a cer· Iightful part of Divine Service, and all to join. pray silently to Him who is able to raise from 
Franco. There the tragedies of Christ take tain part of her chickens, I do not mean yon, The choir are not giving a coucert. 'fhe stones children unto Abraham; and to soften 
the lend. I do not call you, I have designed th~~ you singing is a part of t~e 'Yorship of Almighty and melt the heart of man, to open his under· 

~ should starve, while the others are delICiously God. They are not s10gmg to the congrega- standing and touch his heart. From that day, 
I thiuk it likely, too, you have many spirit· fed Nothing like this is conveyed, but con· tion, but all singing to God. There is no till he l~ft Ireland with his regiment, he never 

ual births. But this is nothing in your favor, tra~y.wise they are all alike called, and all more reason why we should look at the choir ceaBed laughing and joking .on the same sob
if it be connected with ruinous error, that will alike fed if they are present and so ready and in singing, than there is why we shonld look at ject telling us, at the same time, that he was 

fit to he~r the call of electi~n. Such are the the minister in praying, except our own curi- very sorry not to think as.we did. Heloved 
poison them to death, as soon as they are born. dealings of God with man. osity in each case, to see where the souud us indeed as we loved hun, and parted from 
You hl\ve, too, if I do not miiUudge, some traits True there are a few paBsages in the Bible, comes from, and see how the performers be- us' with te~rs in his eyes. His regiment was 
of genuine sincerity, which go to show that the which, if taken separately, would seem to favor h~ve them~elves. But. in each case curiosity ordered to the West Indies, and two years or 
(he is not yet cast-that your measure is not your views, bnt to understand and read the kIlls devetlon. We thmk of the performers, more followed without hearing anything of 
yet fnll-that you may yet recover from the Bible safely, we mnst read it correctly; and and we forget. God. Let each one look on him. But one day, a mourning letter, bearing 

it is certain that the Bible, on the face of his book and SlDg to God. the West Indies post-mark, was pnt into my 
snare of error, in which you lire entangled. it everywhere proves that God has no respect 6. Another good reason why congregations hands. It was in an nnknown lland·writing. 

Now listen, my brother, I pray, to the of persons, th~t the atonement of Jesus Christ should not tnrn a,rouud in singing, is the fact Alasl it was from the colonel of the regiment 
critICisms of long and Cbristian experience, was made for all alike, that the door of salva- that tbe custom IS not a very prevalent one, of our young friend, who had been carrIed 
made in good will to you aud to all the bro· tion is open for all, and that the Spirit of God and often strikes strangers unpleasantly on away prematurely from the scenes of this world 
therhood of maDj for- teaches, convicts, and strives with all; and coming into such a congregation. They are of sorrow. His colonel waB telling us that he 

I have been delivered from the snare, that these ideas are the first in the heart, aud not used to it. Tbey don't know at first what had the sorrowful pr~vilege to be by the bed· 
That few have ever beeu, who've wandered there. on the tongue of the true embassadors of to do with themselves. We have often seen side of the young officer when he was called to 
In teaching Children, yon say, If Christ did Christ. their embarrassment. They are among stran- a better world, and had received from him the 

die for them, they cannot know it, until they In your views of this text, As many as were gers, perhaps feel Bo~~what diffident, conscious commission to write to his parents, friends, and 
nre cgnverted. ordainell. to eternal life believed, you aver that that many are notlClOg them as strangers; principally to us, after his death. ",Write," 

Here the first lesson which every child is to this is the only fair translation of the text. they have already seen many eyes upou them, he said to my dear friend. .. Tell him that I 
be taught, (that Christ died for them,) i which Here you certainly manifest too great a lack and they ~re trying as much as possible to have learned to go to the waters-to buy with
the child is to receive, and have faith in, tbat of knowledge to admit of such bold assertions, escape 'observation. As the congregation ar!! out money and without any price, milk and 
faith that comes by hearing, which is the only or else criminate yourself of wilful blindness; rising around them for the singing, they mod· wine; that those very words which formerly ex
~roe faith, YOU )fAKE VOID. 'l'he teaching which for the first and essential meaning of the word estly get up, just as silent as possible, with cited so much my contempt and mirth, are the 
Is to be the means of their conversion, they relates to order or disposition. To read the their eyes glued to their books, trying to the very words which latterly and now, in this 
cannot know until they are converted r sentence thus, As many as were disposed to best of their ability to compose their thoughts serious hour, give me peace and comfort; for 
.. In speaking of the sin of unbelief, you say eternal life believed, would be a fair transla- in a strange placo to God's worship. But I understand now that salvation is the gratui
It IS the greatest of aU sins; and greater in the tion of the text, and also, it would be a fair there is more noise in the house than they have tons gift of our God-that we have nothing 
~hristiau tban in the sinner, but not in its and consistent idea; for a heart open and dis· been accustomed to. Glancing to the right or whatever to give for it; and that happy, very 
IS8ue or consequences, for his sin will be for- posed to reli~ions things, we know, is prepared left they try to ascertain the caRSe. They see happy are those who, in the simplicity of their 
given, yea, you say, it is forgiven, it is atoned to be a believer. But to suppose that all, in Bomebody turning around. They do not yet hearts, accept this p;eciOIlS gift." 
tor. Here you openly convey the idea, that anyone large city, who should ever believe, know that the movement is general. They Why should we ever despair? God is al
tho Christian's sins are atoned for, as tbe sin- did believe at anyone time, is inadmissable- dread to look up and take a survey of the mighty. Let us simply obey him, and he will 
ncr's sins are not, contradicting the assertion it is contrary to the analogy of things. whole congregation to see. But 101 others, bless our work in his own time. 
?f tbe beloved disciple, which affirms that He Many, as well as yoo have stumbled at the directly in front of them, are staring them Paul planted, ApoUos watered; bnt God 
IS a propitiation for onr sins, [Christians',] and ninth of Romans Pa~I's expression, Jacob out of countenance, or seem to be, and this is gave the increase. [Ch. Witness. 
not lor ourB only, but for the sins of the whole have I loved, but Esau have I hated; and insufferable, and so another and nerhaps des- God has made the practical effect of thea-
World. that before they were bom or had done good perate effort is made to know what the cnstom . 

In your sermon on election, you give the or evil. This Scripture is ~ne of those expres- of the house is; whether it is a general move. logical doctrine to be precisely in proportIOn to 
.lVord a meaning which the Holy Spint neTer sions of St. Paul, to which Peter refers, when ment, or whether the few immediately around its theoretical trnth. • 
In~nded, and, then quote many Scriptures he says, Among which are some things hard· them do not know any better. We have again The piety of a man who is certain ho is 
IV ere the word elect is used, evidently in a to be understood, which the ignorant and un- and again aeen all this embarrassment. We right, iB one of the most insufferable things 
lVay to say to yonr numerous readers, These learned wrest, 8S they do the other SCriptures, have feen strong men quail under the glances possible. 

,-
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I . 

TERMS-TWO DOLLABI l'ER mtJI II lDfllCB; 

Opportunity. 

Slowly 1 slOwly I thon swift-winged messen
ger of tbe unattainedl My heart is sad, and 
my foot mounts relunctantly the rugged path
wayl" 

A voice, sweet and soft as that of a mother 
calling to her child, replies, "Speedl speedl I 
die while thou Iingerest I" 

I come I I come I 0 good and friendly spirit; 
yet remember my burden of hnmanity while 
thou whisperest thy perpetual, II Now." I may 
not bid thee go, for the solitude would be too 
fearful. Never, for a moment, have we been 
separated since my birth·bour. With a dawn, 
thou dost uplift my curtain; silently rcvealing 
the ros:!, flnsh which heralds the approaching 
day. Tbou art with me in the burning noon. 
Thou dost fold thy pinions about me in the 
thouO'ht-loving twilight; and when the stars 
are o"nt, thou lea vest a kiss upon my eyelids, 
that the orbs beueath may grow strong for the 
morrow's task. Thou art with me in the 
crowded streetij, where the rushing throng close 
and grapple in the hot Btrife for a momentarily 
and worthless trinmph. Thou ramblest with 
me in the storied woodland, interpreting its 
glances, and modulating its conntless tones to 
a harmony not their own. Thou keepesl sol· 
emn guard over my library, sa.ying sternly, 
"Thua," and "So." Thou touch est my pencil 
when it traces some pleasant landBcape, or 
recalls some charming incident. Thou would'Bt 
fain guide my pen. 'fhou dost even impress 
thy name upon my need:e, 6usied in its humble 
toil. Thou regard est me from the palsied 
hand of age, from the broad front of manhood, 
and from the laughing lip of the little child. 
Thou hittest as reverently in the festive hall as 
in the honse of prayer. Thon dost not more 
certainly weave the cypress wreath, than the 
marriage garland with its buds of holl hope. 
Thoo tread est the palace as the cottage, and 
thou dost breathe iu the music of the dance, 
as from the shaded dwelling of sorrow. Thou 
staiuest with a tear the marble above cherish
ed graves; thou, also, encirclest with thy con
secrating arms the sculptured form that minis· 
ters to my quenchless love of beauty. Thou 
takest cognizance of all time, all place, all ef· 
fort, all repose. Severe, yet mild; command
ing, yet entreating'; pressing eagerly toward a 
future which thou can'st not reach, castiug no 
glance into the past in which thou hast so fully 
lived; thou art at once a reality and a dream. 
Viewless, yet of majestic presellce; voiceless, 
yet gifted with utterance which shall echo 
through eternity; ephemeral, yet undying; I 
weary of thy unrest) 

Listen! An answer reaches me, which re
vives my failing powers. "There shall come 
a time when thou shalt rival me in my race
when Aspiration shall not be higher than thy 
height, deeper than thy depth. fleeter than thy 
speed. In that city which needeth the light 
neither of snn or moon, desire and action shall 
be mingled into one. Meantime, 01 daughter 
of earth, speed r speed I I die wbile thou lin· 
gerestl" [Cor. Watchman and Reflector. 

Faith in God's Promises. 

Paying a recent visit to the Virginia Stato 
Asylum for the Insane, I entered, with a friend 
and Dr. S-~, the head physiCian of the in· 
stitution, one of the public parlors, where were 
assembled s orne twenty or more of the less 
dangerous class of patients. They were vari· 
ously employed in reuding, conversing, sewing, 
etc.; but apart from alt the rest, stanaing pen· 
sively near the door, Was an aged lady, appa· 
rently more than three-score years. Her 
countenance was mild und placid, and her 
manner subdued, but there were marks of sor
row and snffering in every line of the pale, sad 
face. As ,we entered, she gazed wistfnlly on 
me, and murmnred, "My dear daughter;" but 
made no attempt to elicit farther attentiou. 

Dr. S-- whispered me to speak to her and 
try to lead her into conversation; and told me 
she was fond of music, and that she played and 
sung. There was an open piano in the room, 
and rnnning my fingers over the keys, I asked 
her if she would sing with me. She shook her 
head mournfully, and said with marked empha
sis, "I never ling except in church" " Then 
playa piec6 of churcli mnsic for me," I urged, 
bnt she continued soma time to refuse. Sud· 
denly, however, as if strnck by Bome hidden 
emotion, she looked wistfnlly in my face as she 
had done when I first entered the room, aud 
again murmuring, II My poor child," she seated 
herself at the instrnment, and after playing au 
exqnisite syUlJi4ony, she broke forth in a clear, 
sweet voice, 

"How firm II foundation, ye saints of the Lord, 
Is laid for your faith in his excellent word." 

and sang joyously through the first three verses 
of this good old hymn. But when she came 
to the fourth stanza, 

"When through the deep waters I call thee to go, 
The rivers of woe shall not thee o'erflow." 

the aged voice trembled, and gradnally be
came choked with deep emotion, tears conrsed 
their way down the pale cheek, and her frame 
was convulsed. But suddenly the head WII8 
uplifted, the face turned heavenward, glowing 
with holy confidence and truth, and in a voice 
almost angelic came forth the remaining lines 
of the stanza: 

"For 1 will be with thee, thy tronbles to bless, 
And sanctify to thee thy deepest distress. 

There was no trace of sadness now, but 
strong faith and .burning love in every liue of 
that pale, sorrow-stricken face. In the same 
rapturous strain she sung through the other 
three verses of the hymn; and then rising, 
passed out of the room, to which no persua
sions could induce her to retnrn, nor was she 
apparently able to converse rationv.lIy on any 
of the topics I introduced, save some half·ntter
ed sentences abont "deep waters," or "fiery 
trials," and "an nnchangeable Friend." 

I afterwards luarned that the deep emotion 
she evinced towards me' arose from a striking 
resemblance to her only daughter, for whose 
conversion she had often appeared in intense 
agony, when" she was able to concentrate her 
thoughts on anyone subject. 

Was it strange that, amid the wreck of mind, 
the affections should thns retain their hold; 
and that when earth had no b!1o1m to offer, 
God's promises should be able to lift the feeble 
sufferer above her dreary pilgrimage, and lead 
her to rely in firm, noshaken faith, on his own 
promised aid to comfort and to bless Y 

[American Messenger,. 
r ! 

PreeioUi Faith. -
What is that precious faith by .whic~ a. man 

makes the righteousness of Christ hiS own r 
If meu ever be accounted righteous in God:a 
view, it must be by a righteousn~ss not their 
own. The righteousness of Chr~st must be 
pleaded before God, and by thl~ alone can 
they be accepted at last. B1I:t ~bll the ques· 
tion recurs how shall we obtalD It? To the 
distressed ' bnrdened, repeuting sinner, whl' 
would gl~dly possess this righteonsness, and 
who cannot rest without the assured kn~wl
edge of it, to such an one, a very ample dlre.c
tion iB given by the Apostle: "Say not ID 
thiuo heart Who shall ascend into heaven, 
(that is to bring @,wn Christ) 7. or, Wh~ shall 
descend into the deep, (that IS t,o brlDg up 
Christ again from the dead) 7" Give not way 
to such distrustful thoughtst there ueeds not 
anything Dew to be done by Christ for you; he 
has come down from heaven: he has gone 
tkrough the work or" performing a rig~teous
ness for you, finiBhed by his ~e8urrectlon.
" The word is nigh thee, even IR thy mo~th, 
aud in thy heart; that is, the word of faith, 
which we preach. That if thou shalt confess 
with thy mouth the Lord Jesus, and ~halt ~e
Iieve in thy heart that God hath raised him 
from the dead thon Mhall be saved. For with 
the heart m;n believeth unto righteousness; 
and with the mouth confession is made unto 
salvation. For the Scriptnre saith, Whoso,
eVer believeth on him shall not be ashamed."
(Rom. x. 8, 11.) 

This, then, is the answer to the qllestion, 
"What is this precious faith? It is the re
ceiving of this gift of righteonsness in Christ. 
" ~hey which receive abundance of grace and 
the gift of righteousness." l'aith itself no 
more will jnstify a man thau works. It josti· 
fies only as it receives Christ's jnst1fying righte
ousness." Well, then, may it be called PRJ:

CIOUS. It is the closing act of the soul, by 
which she receives Christ, becomes one with 
him, and partakes of all his saving benefits, 
besides this of'bis righteousness. For he who 
has one benefit of redemption, has them all in 
right and title. Inestimably great as all this 
salvation of the Gospel is, wonderfully joyful 
as its tidings are, Jesus can do no mighty 
works where unbelief prevails. A.ccording to 
men's faith, 80 it is unto them. Believe, that 
is receive Christ heartily (men will oot do 80 
until they see and feel themselves perfectly mis
erable without him), and Christ with his righte
ousness and eternal life, is yours. 

Personal E1fort. 

To a careful observer of the work of God in 
this city, during the last year, there are two 
things in reference to which there will be little ~ 
or no dispute. The first iB the UNION of Chris
tions in their spirit: .. Weare all one man'a 
sons," the sons of ISRAEL. The second is the 
INDIVIDUALITY of Christians, in all the various. 
fields of Cbristian exertion. "Lord, what 
wilt thou have ME to do 7" The question of 
service is flsked directly of the Lor9; the com
mission received from him, 8nd not at second 
hand (rom some one else. My p\'esence is 
wanted-am I there 7 My prayers are called 
for-are they forth-comil)g? There are Bool8 
to be saved, and I must do my part towards 
saving them; who are they, and where are 
they to be found? 

PERSONAL OBLIGA.TION 'TO BRING SINNERS TO 
REPENTANCE, we think it safe to say, has re
cently been'felt in this city, to an extent that 
has never been known in it before. DOing 
good merely by donation, or deputy, or proxy 
has failed to satisfy the conscience. Each 
man has his own burden and his own cross or 
he is not at work as he should be. ' 

T~e extent to whiFh some of ?or young men 
partICnlarly, have been blessed \U their labors 
has been remarkable indeed. Six, eight, ten: 
and even more of their companions won to 
Christ through their immediate instrument
ality; snch is the history of not a few who 
thus sincerely and earnestly devoted them
selves to the work of the Lord. By con. 
versing with a friend, by inviting him to 
church or prayer meeting, by introdncing him 
to a Christian minister, by giving him a book 
or tract-above all, by making him tire special 
subject of prayer in secret, simple IJ.!l these 
means appear, they have been all·powerful 
through the blessing of God to produce the 
desired resnlt. [Pentecost. 

The Bondage in Egypt. -How strange it mUBt have seemed to those 
Hebrews who thought much of God, and pon
dered npon his old promises to them and theirs 
that he shonld let sllch long time pass, and 
leavn them to suffer such dreadful amiction 
without the least sign of iuterference for thei~ 
help. How aasy it would haTe been for their 
weak faith to utterlf dill', and for them to say, 
" There caunot be any God~r, if there be a 
God, he hIlS forgotten his promise, and for
saken his chosen ones!' 

And yet God never loved them more; never 
was cansing all things more really to work to
gether for their good, never more really de
served their faith and love, than during this 
very period of darkness. They came out of 
that Egyptian bondage welded together by 
mutual hopes and fears, and common trials in 
the furnace of amiction-fitted as they uever 
were before, never could have been, without 
that experience-to do, for God and man, the 
work which God had for them to do; which 
the world Was waiting for at their hands. 
J UBt so it is with us. Tbose dark hours of 
trial-when everything goes wrong, and it
seems as if we were forsaken of God and man 
are often the period when the forces tha't 'w.e 
mOBt -need are working upon onr characters, 
and shaping us for a usefnlness and a comfort 
unknown and impossible without it. 

Tbe true Cbristian will sing in his darkest 
hour, in the gloom of the Egyptian nigbt 
which is npon him: 

"I cannot call a!IIiction sweet, 
And yet 'tia good to bear 

Aftliotion brings me to thy teet, 
Aud I lind comfort there." 

[Congo " ' 
The thorough contempt of "full·bred theo. 

logian for those whose only knowl~ ill Aow 
to do good, is the Gospel turned' bottom' llide 
up.· , j 
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:ar' It t ~ n h h n tit' 10 '() l' U t ~ '() t fasting in n1e;ory of SalDt Peter's conflict mem~ers previonsly appomted to write for the r. itr • t' b;;kBfOI;.iIIl;~ such as would be smtllhle for your own God gave it to yoo or rather put 
(~ ~ ~ ~.X-\. ~ ~ U ~ • witb S'lliOn Mllgns whICh (they snpposed) was OCca~lon. Tbls IS a very mterestmg depart· 'IlInmmnmcn mnH. our IlImiry, '~worud be nnder ohhgatlOns to It mto your hauds as his stewards, and l,e W 11 

dOlle on Sunday, the Chorch of Rome ordam· ment in whICh all may make Improvement in them for a knowledge of these facts require bls 0\\ II w~th usnry. G R W 
New York, lIIarch 24. 1859. ed a solemo fast on the dllY before, the better their colloquilll tlllent8, and will make ~ meet Letters from Palestme···No. 44. By order of the Dlreetor~ " 

b G d' bl b' C S' For the Sabbath Rccolilter _ -= to 0 tam 0 S essmg m so great a usmess, mg of the assoCIatIOn a very deslrahlp sellBon D B 1 A. B SPAur DING, or ee y , 
. ear roe"er,-Snrely thiS IS not our con- Th I RifIr'lt d ED,TED BY A COMMITTEE OF THE BOARD St. Austm relates thIS ns n. general opmlOn, We smcerely wish success to onr nends In t Any commuUlcatlOn addressed to the sub· eo ogy a • 

~nnmg City nor abldmg place Death Will II tt t 
-? ~:::= but be adds tbat very many of the Romans LeonardSVille, in thiS laudable enterp Ise We make IDroads upon mlsslonnries as well as SCflher on the subject WI receive a en IOn 

The Puritan Sabbath ExaJIuned. took thIS ouly for a fable He conceived the trnst they Will mdlVldually reap an bnndllnt h '. lJatd. LoorJllrd.v!lle, March 14,1859 
We nsed to write III our copy-books, "many 

, men have many mmds," we might havc wnUm 
fnrther, that there arc many lVays of express 
mg the snme mmd. It IS easy for a cntlc, e'
peclUlly If he go " mousemg for vermllle," to 
trip np a sentence, o\" strike out an mfehClty of 
expreSSIOn, and leavc the Ilothor In a lilld 1m 

f t t b S" .. I h upon ot ers A letter from blother Sannders 
The recent movements 10 thiS City nnd m rellson ~ I hOI ; our aVlOnr s restmg m t Ie arvest from the seed they are sOlVlUl lind that IlIforms me of the death of MISS Wilhams tor ReligiOUS Liberty. 

scveral other parts of the State to enforce, by grnve1t e w ~ e abb~th day" Hcylyn thinks the foIlowlUg generntloll, wlll, In re erring to many years a miSSionary school teacher m'tl118 To the Editors of the Sabbath Recorder _ 
ll!.w, a strl'ct observatIOn of, the Pnntan Sab· pope nnocen gives a Ikeller reason, "becanse their present labors, flse up and n them conutry Sh d d f 

that day and the day before were spent by the blessed, ns the bene'acto"s of their ra e e Ie a ler a few dllYs' illness, I see In the Illst 8ABBBATH REOORDER a par-
bnth blls awaKened mquirles relative to tillS Ii , on the 17th lUst d b d b tl d f 

U , Apostles III grief and heavllless The hkc smd ,an IS urle y Ie SI e 0 agraph taken from the New York Sun, an 
Procedure of tliose c1aimmg to be Protestant PI t th I da E j Mrs Mmor You <loubtless have chrolllcled nonnclng the 'act thnt I have been 'uspell(\ed , 

a lUll. at nnoccntl'us or d S t d xtract of n letter to tt." edIt IS from J'" n dissenters. For the motto of those Chrlstlllns' lIIe a ur ay or .. ".. tbe account of the homble murder of MISS 
/ h • Th B bl th I Sabbath to be alwllyS fasted He states thllt Eld N Wardner, dl1ted Alfred, N w York, by the CongregatIOnal Church of whICh Dr 

for wh\Ch~e IS not responSible W!len HelllY 
Ward Beecher wonld Impress the mmds of hiS 
people wltb the exceedmg belluties of eo.rly 
converSIOn, as compared IVith tho mlln Who 
gives bls heart to God Jnst as he ellter~ the 
tomb; he says the latter IS nothing bnt a stump, 
the body of the tree IS cut off, and tbe root dng 
np No matter how viVidly be may bave 
8h~ to hiS hearers, the ~mportance of ealiy 
converSion, of bavmg the tenderness of youth, 
man's years of IlmbltlOn, as well os maturer 
years, all dedicated to God No matter how 
forCibly he may hllvc shown the glones of ro 
deemmg grace, when the Ilged maillS born mto 
the kmgdom of God on earth, Ilud goes strait 
way to tbe kmgdom above-no matter for all 
tillS, he has mado the cOmparlSOIl of the aged 
man to a stump, and must be charged o.s hllv
mg m substllnce deUled that If Ilny man wus 
m Christ he was a new erellture He mllst be 
called" trIcky," and that the phrase" nothlllg 
bnt a stnmp," has turned the "hole mto rldl 
cule 

bas always been t IS • e I e IS e re IglOn J Creasy, an English Indy and missionary III thiS Cheever IS pastor, for 'my views of the Sab-
of Protestants" The ScLiptures havo been os tin Martyr says, II Upon the day called March 14th city. The awful affulr took plnce m Septem- bath Will you allow me to say a few words 
dlhgently searched for some substantlllianthor· Snnday, all that abide wltblll the Cities or abont "It might be IlIterestmg to yo to kuolV ber, but to thiS day no certilin trace IS had of 

the fields d t t th I h thnt the Lord has heen wltb us of la e Soon With reference to tbls mlltter. 
Ity for the appointment of the first day of the 0 mee oge er ID some pace were f I the murders Mnny have been tile Insolts h th d f h ater commencedlaboringmtluschu h,lcOlll 'lJI ave always nnderstood that It WIlS the 
week, commonly called Sunday, and for some e recor sot e Apostles nnd wrltmgs of the mcnced hQldlllg meetmgs m different elghbor foreigners hl1ve suffered of late, and worse first prmclple of CongregatlOnlll ChUich Gov 
eVidence that this day wns religiously regard prophets, as moch as IS appointed are read to hoods, and soon turned them mto pr yel meet tlllllgS would take place, were they not pretty ernments, as dlstmglllshed from blerarcillcal 
ed by the chUich m the time of the ~pos- ns," etc. DlOnysms is qnoted as saymg, II To Illgs These grew more and more terestmg well on their guard. The country reSidence of lind presbyterial systems, to allow and secure 
tles, bnt Without obtllinmg any slItisfactory eVI day we keep the Lord's holy day, wherem we nntll, m some places, It was thong t best to Mr. Schneller, of the Brwler hilUS, was nttllck- to evelY member full liberty of consCience ID 

read the e t1 I h t t "II have tbem more than one evemng I a week, Ins mterpretl1tlOn of the Word of Uod, and 
dence of this early regard for the day There ap pIS e w IIC yon Wrl nn 0 ns e d th t d cd n 'ew 11100'1ItS 0."00, and n Illrge shllre of IllS h t f d h d f h t an as e 10 erest mcrellse the mee!ings were w I' Q tell most ree om In tea vocacy 0 IS con-
pears to be no proof that the day WaS ever re- nex qnotes Clemens Alexandrenns who hved helli more frequently, till In one nel/ilborhood goods tlll<en The rohlJers obliged hlln to SClentlOlls VlelVS I have acted upon tillS un-
garded III the light of the Sabbath, until the AD, 190. Heylyn sllys of him that he seems tbey were held every evenmg for nfe succes carry a light and sholV them where the house- derstandmg, and nm under dlsclplme thereror 
time of the Reformation, not three hnndred well enongh contented that the Lord's day SlVe evenmgs, SlUce then, lifter on~ evemng hold artICles were that they wanted 'rhe Tbe prmclpal ground of my defence hefore the 
years ago TI I r h C 1 should not be observed at all II W 0 ht" for rest, they have been held aiternat11Y m that church was, not that my present views of the Ie ellr y re,ormers, snc as a - e ng , broken door IS now I epamd and the family th hilt h and an adJolUmg neighborhood II another Snbbath were cereaznly correct-I thonght 
vm, Melancthon, Tyndale, and others of that sal e, 0 on or and to reverence him, sectIOn, prayer meettngs have been kept up still hvmg outSide of the City I I hear that they were, and yet as I saw, now, thllt I had 
period, held to the opmlOn that the Fonrth whom we are verily persullded to be the Word, every eventng for some weeks, wltb otcaslOnnl Mr Schneller says .. We have no fellr for beeu m error tn once thmkmg that the first 
Co~andment which enjoin~ the keepin~ of" onr SavlOnr ~nd onr Captam, and III him, the Iya discourse; and two mother nmgh\\orhoods, there IS nothmg there now for the Arabs" dllY of the week was substituted by dIVIne an 
the &bbath upon the seventh day, was Ilbro- Father; not m selecting times, (days,) as some two and three prayer meetmgs are held weekly The hand of the hlbe IS ag!llllst evcry man. thorlty Instelld of the seventh, as speCified m 

t d t th d th f Ch • . h do among ns hnt always d I I The result has heen that some thirty or forty the Fourth Commllndm41ut, so I might, npon ga e a e ell. 0 rlst Wit the other ' nrlng onr w 10 e It IS reported by the papers that Bayard Tay , \' d 11 backshders havIJ been reclaimed, alld qUIte a "fortber study, come to see that my present 
observances of the Mosaic law The Pnrltans Ives an on a occaSions The royal prophet goodly nnmher have professed faith. m utmst, lor says "The Arabs are given to Iymg, but views of the 8eventb day Sabbath liS abrogat- The man's whole life has been gIven to S. 

tan, and liS he stands on Its caves, and looks 
off mto eterDlty, he then gives himself to God, 
lind God receives him, and though he ml1Y be 
a II new creatnre," and the wonders of sover
eign gl8.ce may appear m him, yet, IS be not II 
stump wltbout root or brunch, compared to the 
man IVho has spent a long hfe dedicated to hiS 
Mllster's buslOess 7 

mamtalned the sacrednees of the SabbatiC In- tells us that he praised God seven times a day_ bnt do not yet know how many not to stealing" We thmk be had better ed, were Incorrect; and I clllimed, over and 
stltutlOn, bnt they contended for a change of Whence he thllt understands himself, stands I expect to baptize several next Sabbath travel through thiS country agaIn 'rhe Arabs above everythIng else, my rIght to the free ex 
the day. They held then, as they now w, not npon determmate pla!!es or appomted tem Some have JOIned tbe HartSVille churc~h, and are up to all sorts of tricks upon all, especllllly erCise of my ClmstuLn liberty and the untram 

I hi r tid others mlly go tbere; some Will probllbl uOlte meled advocacy of my smcere OpiniOnS, until I 
that the Fourth Commandment of the deca pes, muc ess on any ,es Iva s or ays assign- With the First Alfred church, and others Will upon travelers Tbey espeCially delight to shonld see reason from Ilrgumgnt and the word 
logne was a componnd precept, capable of be- ed, but III all places, honors God though be bc probably go to First day chnrcbes Tlul work steal so that tbe despOiled shall not know of God to change them 
ing analyzed, and the Sabbatic precept diVided alone." Upon thiS Heylyu remarks, "By whICh IS stlll gOlllg on Five arose aod pr*ssed wheu nor how 'fhls right the Church hllve prnctically deDl-
into two parts. It seems that whlltsoever estimation the Lord's faith In Christ, Illst evenlOg, 10 one DC! bor- All of a sudden, we have been blessed With ed me, by their vote of suspension; lind yet I 

day had attal ed t t R d C tll hood, and one pi odlglll returned P y for am not wlthont llope thllt they m y s e the r 
When another mlln would have said, the 

Father IS less tanglhle to my mllld than tbe 
Son, the most I kno w of the Filthefls through 
the Son Christ Jesus, and the Holy Ghost IS 
still a greater mystery to my mmd thnn the 
Father, Mr. Beecber hilS expressed the essen
tllli sentiment In langnage strong and peculiar 
to himself At Mr. Beecher'~ expreSSion, we 
are reqUIred to be shocked The Iny-dells 
alarmed at It, and the Pope IS aghllst I t IS 
termed "Theology run mad, or Beechensm 
gone to seed" Men are often grellt sticklers 
for trnth, wheu they eau mttke a pomt ont of It 
A compllflSon may be made, whICh m Its place 
and conuectlOn, IS right, and IS the lateut hca~ 
of the body truth, but when takeu Illone may 
appear VeIY different 

1 The appointment of a weekly Sabbatb', n nn 0 a ome an orm, us" ~ clellu streets So mnch for an Imperial Fir. II e I 
t t Ae t h d A error and reSCind their resolutIOn The reso 

and 2 The appointment of the seventh and ye I we: no muc esteeme at lexan man settlllg the people to sweep, Ahovel, and lutlOn as first offered, was to excommumcate 
last day of the week The Porltans clilimed drla" H ylyn quotes Turtullan who gives a FURTHER ARCHEOLOGIOAL DISOOVERI S IN cllrry forth out of the City, and the delmquents me After my defence had been heard, and 
that the InstltntlOn remalOed as II permanent descriptIOn of the religIOUS exerCises when they ATHEIfS -The PrOVidence Journal COPllp the are fined at the rllte of twenty five pmstreli for tbe chalrmlln of the meetmg had expressed hiS 
and indestrnctlble appomtme'nt of God and were assembled, and adds, "Thus he describes followmg from an Athens paper of Feb 6 every tlVO and a half pounds of dirt or filtb, oplOlOn that I bad fully shown my fight to the 
that It mnst so remam while time shall con the form.of their pubhc meetmgs, bnt that II Other aUCIent monumeuts bllve been lound foond before their doors ThIS 18 a good move, liberty claimed, and had forther stilted that 

snch meetlDO's were tben nsed amon" them m the conrse of eXCllvlltlOns between the Ercc Dr Cheever had remllrked to him that I could 
tmne bot they held that the sllnctlty of the 0 " on lind hnndreds earnestly hope tbe government not be Jnstly excommuUlcnted for my VIOWB-, the So d y ani th t h d th t N thenum and tho Pnrlhenon They lire as fol-seventh day was transferred by DIVIDe or 0 II y, II e 0 00 say or clln follows Will hllve energy enough to contlOue to carry the form of the resolutIOn was chllnged to 8U8 

Apostollc anthority to the filst day of ' the we lellrn by him, or by Jnstm ~fartyr, how A pedestal of Pentthclln mllrble, Oil wblCh out what they have so nobly nodertllken. l'cnszon But, as I look upon It, the~Y.; had no 
long these meetmgs Illsted or whnt th d d more rWoht to suspend thlln to excom nmcate week, whICh 'hey claIm should be regllrded ' n ey I IS sculptured the figure of a warnor, wIth hel The change IS very pleasant, because the 
after tbe meetmgs were dlssol d B t t d h Id b t th me j lind, accordmgly, I have proposed to refer with all the piOUS veneratIOn which was form. ve u sure It me lin s Ie ; a ove I IS e lU,cnptlOn, cleanmg IS so univ~rsal and thorough It IS 

th t th bl h Id I II X I" th ~ tb b bl f th the matter to a Mutnal CouoCll Upon thiS erl". doo to the seveuth day IS a. e assem IeS e no onger tban our enoc es, e a er, pro a y, 0 e trllglc very remarkable too, as com in,," from a quarter th Ch I h t t d I 
J mormng servlc tb t tl t I b poet Cllrclllns Although mutilated, tho work prOpOSitIOn e urc I as no ye Ilcte t 

e, a ley me on y efore h T hitherto supposed to be mdlfferent to change, IS pOSSible, as I bIlve mtlmated, that the sns ~ J exhlhlts muc artistic merit he pedestal It was a dexter!ns artifice that these Purl' 
tanic doctors plllY npou the people, and It re
qUIred mnch skill so amputate the FonrthCom· 
mllndment, and sever the seventh day from It, 
so as not to anmbIiate the precept Itself And 
It was indeed a bold nndertakmg The seventh 
dllY IS so mtlmately mterwoven m thiS precept 
that If we abstract from it the seventh day, 
there IS nothmg left of the commllndment bnt 
a shadow The precept is a nUlt which canuot 
be dIVIded It commands us to remember the 
day of the Sabbath to sanctify it, and informs 
us that the seventh day is the Sabbath. 'l'hls 
IS tbe substance of the commandment, the other 
portIOn of tlj.e precept is devoted to the man
ner of ItS s~nctificatlon God mlldo the Sab 
bath and the seventh day one, and Christ has 
said, /I Wbat God has Jomed together, let 1I0t 
man put asnnder " 

Tbe attempt to change the Sabbath from 
one day to another, was the resnlt of super
stitIOn and insubordmlltlOn to dlvme anthority 

The Puritans clilimed, that from the time of 
the Apostles, the first day of the week hilS been 
by the Church generally kept as the SlIbbath, 
by abstlDeuce from seculllr bllsmess and devo 
tional exerCises This hll.~ been umformly de· 
nied by their opponents, and we snbmlt Bomo 
extrllcts upon tillS snbJect from Peter Roylyn's 
history of the Sabbath, pllbllshed m London, 
1636, and dedicated tlf'Kmg Charles of Eng 
land HIS first C1tlltlOn is from PI Illy where 
he informs Trojan concerning Chrlstll\ns'
"Tbeir greatest crime was that at a certlllU 
day, (what dny that WIIS he tells not,) they du] 
meat together berore day \tght, and there sung 
hymns nnto Christ as unto God-and after 
bindlUg themselves together by a common BIlC
rament, not nnto any Wicked or nnJust attempt, 
bnt to live orderly withoutcommlttlOg robbery, 
theft, adultery, or the hke off~nccs Now for 
the dllY there mellnt by Phny, It must he Sat 
nrday or Sllndny, Ir it were no~ both j both of 
them bemg io those hmes, Bnd III those pnrts 
where Phny hved in specllll honor" He quotes 
IgnatIUS liS exhortlllg the ChflStillns thos. 
," Let ns not keep the S~bbath m a JeWish 
manner, m sloth and Idleness-but let us keep 
it after a splfltonl fashion, not m bodily ease, 

" bnt in the study of tbe law-not elltmg meat 
dressed yesteruay,or rlrmkn)g luke warm drmks, 
or walklDg out a InDited space, or setling onr 

) 

dehghts, as they dul, ondancmgj hnt In the con 
templlltlOn of the works of God, and ufter we 
have 80 kept tbe Sllbbllth, let everyone that 
loveth Christ keep the Lord's dlly festival, the 
resnrrectlOn dllY, tho queen and empress of alI 
days, III which onr hfe was raised Ilgain, and 
death was overcome by onr Lord Ilntl Savlonr" 
He says agalll, .. Agreeably to thiS we find ID 

the con8tltutIOns of the Apostles, for tbey pass 
by that name, thongh not made by them, both 
days are ordered to be kept holy ODe III me 
morial of ;jhe creation, and the other of the 
resnrrection." Heylyn notices the fllst opon 
the Sabbllth that was arbitrarily mtroduced 
by some of the churches, and the practICe cen· 
sored by others He sayB, If ADd so It was ob
served In the Eastern parts where those of the 
dispersion had took up their scats, and bavmg 
long time had their mel:tlDgs on the Sabbath 
day, conld not so ell8i1y be persnaded from It 
Bnt in the Western chnrches in whICh the 
Jews were not so con81derable aod where those 
before remembered hlld been hardly heard of, it 
was plainly otherWise." Those Christians, who 
Cuted on the Sabbath soomed not to nnderstand 
the reason why theI did so. II Some who look. 

I ed more nearly into the reasons of tbls differ
conceive that they appointed this day Cor 

noon, or ustm salth that when they met they was found bUilt mto the Side of the door of a and espeCially to reform; but money could be pensIOn mny be withdrawn, espeCially as the 
used to receive the sacrament, and that the smllll chllpel, the rums of wblch were thrown made by the fines, and some glory pocketed m nnmber of Church members present was so 
servICe bemg done ever t t t tl t W th th h I very small-not more than twenty five out of , y man wen agam 0 au m Ie excllva IOns I m IS C IIpe the bllrgllm', bnt no matter, the offiCials have 
h d I I Ch t t b th f three or fonr hundled I am determlDed to IS III Y abora Of al! these I shall speak are rls IUn om s, as e manner 0 bnrYlDg the he.rty thllnks of the Frauks who are now h d k h h h 

If we should be carefol of the ,Preachlllg 
which treads III golden slippers, sbonld we not 
be careful how we look on good men With Jeul· 
ousy and snsplclOn ns If an nngarded remlll k, 
corrupted their whole hves c ngll n onl Itt f B th t h th mhmates. They belong to the Byzantine pe " test t e mlltter an now w et er t ere IS lib 

u I, Y no e I rom eZII, II I erto d d h h sure of plellsllnt walks through all the narrow erty of opmlon and ntterance ID the Congrega th I d r flod, an nn erneat t em there are foundatIOns For the Sabbath Recorder 
e peop e usc not to ,orbear their labors, but from stili enrher times wmdmgs of tbe City tlonal denommatlOn or not If not, the soon· 

while they were assembled III tbe congregatIOn, Here, Illso, were discovered broken pieces Another acqullmtance of onrs has been call- er my connectIOn With It ceases, the better I Atheism net so Profitable as Godhness 
there belDg no such duty enJomed alIlong them, of a colossal statue (perhaps of MmervlI) ed away The AmerICan VICe Consul from shall be pleased J L HATCH Atheism giveS, or only pretends to give, tbe 
neither ID the time of the Apostles nor after draped to the feet Jaffa, J S Murad, died thiS morDlng at 5 Brooklyn, March 15, 1809 promise of the Ilfe thllt now IS, .. But godlIness 

t II tl E ' h d Not ftlr from the same spot they hlLve fonnd 
mllny years, nor I \e mfleror s a embrnc- an anaglyph of fonr men standing, and be o'clock, and was burled on 1I10unt Zion thiS For the Sal)bath Recoruer IS profitable unto all tbmgs, havlOg promise of 
ed the Gospel nnd thereWith published thClr Dellth them an IIIscriptlon, ohhtefllted except afternoon accordmg to the rites of the Arme- lIIy 1II0ney 18 my Own the hfe that now lSI and of thllt which IS to 
edicts to enforce men to It-whleh makes It the lo.st syllahlc. It belongs to the hest pe DIan Church He hilS sel ved the government come" The questIOn for 1111 kinds of busmes~, I 
mamfest that the Lord's day was not tnken for rlOd of the art It WIIS one of the votive of eighteen yellrs, Without compensatIOn-was So say mllny, and mlloy think It, who wonld and all klllds of study. seem to be. "W~\Ch 

S bb th d th th Ii t " fermgs that stood III front of tbe Parthenon be ·shllmed to say It But there ot d a II a Ily III ese ree Irs IIgos nDlversally well spoken of Travelers will u • IS n a wor Will pay the best? What krnd of busmcss or 
More aDon Some Important mscrlptlOns bnve also boen hid f: t bl of truth ID It Who gllve the Ilbility and op what kmd of stndy, Will be most profitllhle fOl found and pubhshed In tho archrelogl(~al paper miss 1m, as Ie was lD e 11 Iga e In servmg ')' 

One of them IS very mterestrng, both for the them '1'be reader Will find a fllvorable notICe portumty to get It? MechllUlcal gonms, busi' me to follow 7 what Will be tile most vllluable I ~ 
It nffords ns great pleasllre III learumg that matter of It and for tbe beauty of tho charac- of him III tbe Narrntlve of tbe ExpeditIOn to ness and mercanMe tact-who gave these 7 -what Will produce the grclltest amount of 

the Library Assocmtlon m LeonardSVille, has ters It IS written III Attic letters. the Jordan, by Lmnt Lynch He leaves a Health of body and soundness of mind-from real happmes9 and enjoyment 7" 
succeeded so well III the collection ot valnahle It is worthy of notice thllt the precmcts of Wife and five cbIldren to mourn IllS loss I whence do they come 7 These tire favors Wblle athmsm professes thllt II There IS 110 
books, for the moral and sClcnt'fic cultnre of the Parthenon and the Erecthenm are dlscov I' h t I h t b h If I ered to be fioorl'd With overlappmg rows of was With Illm two dllYs before hiS decease, w IIC no mar a liS power 0 equcat God," and "Deatillsaneternals eep,"ltlsaweli 
the members of the A~SOCllltIOll And It IS stili stones, from the rock of the ACrDpoll~ TillS when he looked np With hiS nsnal calmness, the Almighty Will, he can cut off all our re- hknown fact that theh

y dl~ nobt enJoy mbucltl ,real 
more gratifYing, thllt the ASSOCIatIOn and Its k b bl d h tI A I sources and plusge us III the depths of poverty appmess, even m t IS lie; ecause, tat ley, 

wor wns pro a y one w en Ie cropo IS lind remllrked, II As God Wills-to live or to and want. thron!!h fear of death, are all their Ilfe time objects lire so extensively appreclllted and pllt- was leveled off ~ 
rOnIzed Such aSSOCiatIOns should be formed m dlC-I have pllt all my trust In the SnvlOur" It IS God's earth whl'ch prodnces all 0 r h subject to bondllge, they know that they mu~st 

S HIS disease was cancer of thc liver A very f uric es. die, and the future looks dark to them Wh 
every commulllty They arc In our Cities a FROli S~ RIA -Letters from yrlll stllte that ItS' riches and most use nl mmerals are Ill.Jd up to the ChrIStian, the very trll1ls and affilCtlOlls 

d t II d t B large crowd of people attended the foneral t d th d d d th d powerful means of CIVilizatIOn and moral 1m- a carrillge roa IS ac nil y comme,nce II. ey m I s ep an mlln IS en owe WI WIS om of this Ilfe are sweet to him, while he 10oJ.."S not" 
provement, and hnt few, If auy of onr large rout, which IS to term mate at thclauclent City Thus we lire pusslng away, an(1 hastelllOg to and an enterprlsldng BPfirit tohgetlthem out Its at the thlOgs wluch nrc seen, wInch are tem 

of Damascus, the oldest city on tie gbbe, ae our final account w !of J snrface IS adllpte to urUls al hVlng bemgs poral, but at the thmgs winch are not seen, 
towns or cities arc wltbout th.em But asso d t b hi" I h I W b th r d f dr 1 k d d th h cor mg 0 I Ica c rono ogy len t e J,rusalem, Dec 31,1858 WI 100 0 every nee ,u m, an e os whICh are eternal-he looks for a CIty thnt 
ClatlOns of thiS kmd are more necessary m ru carts ancl other apparatus for be~n ug the bandman by hiS Illhors IS instrumentalm pro· bllth fonndatlOns a house not made WI tit hands 
ral distriCts, where they are seldom favored new highway mllde thClr appcllrance~for a For the Sabbath Recoruer duclOg It The instrumantllllty IS of dIVIne ap bot eternlll m the heavens therefore his co' 
With extensive hook e8tabhshments, where a cart was probably never hefore seen bl auy of For n long time the members and more plLr- pomtment and the phySiCal strength as well as Joyment IS ~n hnndred fold U:ore m thiS plescnt 
general assortment of readmg cau be obtambd the mhabltllots, With the exceptIOn of foreign tlCularly the yonnger members of the church the understandmg of the cultlvlltor, IS the glftof life nnd m that which IS to come Ilfe everlllst-

resldents-ql1lte a sensatIOn WI\S made 10 that God After all the tolland Judgment employ- mg' Thus the Chmt18.n has mucH the advant-
It IS neither the common school, nor the academy, ont-of. the-way part of crelltlOn T!ey are m thiS place, have earnestly felt the Impor- ed, no good results Will follow only as the bless age of the atheist III tillS Ilfe 
nor the college, thllt completes the educlltlOn talklUg of a breakwnter, or something like an tllnce of becommg more thoroughlf and prac 109 of benven IS bestowed '1'he sun mnst Thereforc If any Wish to study that which IS 
of our most useful Citizens Thesc I,\y the fOUll artifiCial harbor lit Beyrout, which now hns no ticlllly acquamted With those pomts of Theolo shme-the ralUs descend-the wmds blow, or not so profitable, WlllCh Will make them all 
dation of the superstructure They form the kllld of protection for the shlppmg \ Some gy aud Doctrmes, whlcb so dlstmgmsb us from not II seed Will germmate, or a plant grow, or tbeir htetlme subject to bondage the~ call 
common mllld,~llud give direction, and mllfk out English capitalIsts hllve estabhshed a ~Ilnk of most other Clmstian Denommlltions 10 partlCn a gathermg tIm de come f Ifdlt IsdGol d's earth study the dllrk wrltlngs of athels~ and mfi 

dlseonnt and depOSit at Beyront, whICh IS an With all Its pro uCtlOn 0 see s lin p lints, and dds But If any Wish to stndy tbat which IS 
the pllthway to fotureusefulness anll greatness otber new feature, and extremely useful I There Illr and npon ReligIOn aod RehglOns HistOries frUits and flowers, and nil Its internal riches, most profitable whIch Will cause thClr II JOY to 
Tbese hterary InstitutIOns lire Imlispenslblo III was recently a severe shock of lin ellrthquake generally bls too, who has a right to sllY hiS wealth IS hiS be fnll" 10 thiS 'hfe, and give tbem a satlBfac 
trmnmg tho youthful mind, und habltnatlUg It at Beyrout, which excecdmgly alarmed the Consequently a call was made for those who own? God gives ns every tlllng wo possess, and tory promise of that Ilfe which IS to come-
to rendmg and stuuy But It IS relllling and strnngers sOJourmng thele A Boston lady felt lin Interest 1U the matter, nnd a society allows us to nse n8 mnch as IS needfnl for our let sllch study the lIght of the Scrlptnres 
thus hccommg fLcquamted With the nlmost III writes thut the floor III the house, where she WIlS formed With n. Constltutlon adequate for comfort and well bemg, and what he wanls and B C 

was stnymg, rose up a little way nnd then fell reqmres to carryon hiS pnrposes ID the world, 
fiOlte varlOty of thonght thllt IlIls occuplCd the back aglllU No hves were lost All along such a pUipose, and proper officers chosen to be expects we shall surrender freely and cbeer Immortahty. 
mmds of the best and most learned men and the conrse of the l!'orden, and III the neighbor- carry ont the pIau liS Set forth III the Constltu- fnlly He has so arrllnged thmgs that one - I 

women of every age, and observmg the best hood of the Delld Sell, shocks lind trembllngs tlOn Tbe nume chosen for the society was- creatnre IS dependent on another, aud a vam· 'rhe soul cameB \U Itself a sense of Its 1m 
and most pleasmg manner of expressing those are so frequent as to establish the fnct that the "THE YOUNG MEN's SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST ty of enterprises to be 1U eXistence dependent mortal destmy. TIllS IS fonnd not to be peco-

thoughts, thllt mllke the educated men and wo ~~o~;s tI~~leIStoa h:~~Cto~~t::t:n~w}~~~ef~:e CHRIBTWI ASSOOIATION OF TItE FIRST CHURCH ~1~a~~~~~:t~h~e~;:hrestl1=J ~at:s ;~:~ ~~~ ~:rls t~o~n!at~~:af,r !~t~~!~~~o~~f,n~~rn!~~~ 
men, who shme most brllhantly, and do the structlve energy OF BROOKFIELD" be made hl1PPY by their belp, and above all Christ18.n, but strICtly nmverslLI So far os 
most good !U the world. The'e IS however, a The object and general plan of ItS operation tbat tbe almoner mlly have the enjoyment of a snch a point can be investigated, It IS found to 
large class of books that we meet With which RELIGIOUS REVIVAL MOVEMENT IN TURKEY _ is the foundmg of II ReligIOUS Historic III Libra· benevolent heart Bnt riches bllve much to do be strictly ulllversal, and even where It bas 
partlcnlllrly cater to a morally depraved taste. A correspondent of 11'1 Gazette AutrU:/£lenne of ry,thatshnll contllm rehable and valuable works, With the canse of Christ both at home and been discredited, It bas first heen snppressed 

Feb. 5, says. Some time smce there was con both anClent and modern, tbllt treats npon HIS' broad. Churches are to be raised from the Men must have first unlearll' It, heforo they 
The alpha and omega of such books lire world slderable talk nbont thepreachmg of the Imal19, tor,cal, Theoretical and Practical Relrglon, and general mass of mankind by the preachmg of IIrgue agamst Its vahdlty. It IS not Ili0ngIDg 
Iy gam, or a merely call1al repntation 'rbey Muczames and Softlls, In the streets, and the General ReligIOns History j lind also proper the Gospel, by the dlstrlhutlOn of tracts Rnd only after Immortahty--not of hope ooly, bnt 
have not the hllppmess and moral elevation of propheCies that they annonnced to the popnla- EssllYs and Lectures, from time to time, as the Blhles at the expense of Cbrlstlans-thelr mo- mnch more' It is a djstlllCt Illtlmation from 
thmr readers so much iu view a~ tbe attain tlOn These preacbings have been for some mterests of the AssoclIItlOn may reqUire It ney must be used for all these purposes All withm In' certam conditIOns of our nature, 
ment of their selfish and ambitiOUS objects time mtermpted, but hllve Just recommenced III has now been III practICal operation for a bnef these meauS of mVinctlOn employed for the the mtlmation I\IlIy be feeble, even mllndlblc, 

, less objectionable forms, and by more Impor- tIme, and we fondly cherIsb the hope and be- good of the rlslllg ~neratlOn, reqUIre, money I~ wily be neglected, even resisted, ?nt never, 
Novels, romances, and works of fictIOn are tant persons as preachers The new mterpre hef, that its lnfluence Will extend and be most more or I~s$ from tbe same qnarter Places of let humamty be sunk ever ~o low, IS It so cn
generally of thiS class Over snch prodnctlons ters of ~Iahomet belong to the higher order of salntary; that the young who are now III ac worship must he bmlt for the purpose of col- tlrely snppressed, that It cnnnot be made IlUdl' 
mnltltudes of botb sexes, and of all ages, have clergy I even chiefs of the Madresse and priests tlve life Will avail themselves of thiS opportu l~lUg the people together to hear the Gospel ble He wbo has fashlOoed tbe sonl, has so 
worse tblln squandered aWIlY the time lind of the mosqnes of Mahomet annonnce the com mty wlthm thOlr reach prell"hed Mid where God's people mlly.congre constituted It, that nniversally it IS preduposed 
health thllt shonld have been employed III pro- mg of Important events-one of these pro Neither IS Its prIVIleges confined to the young gate m cOlllfor~ to carryon dIvine worship and to form the Idea of ItS own Immortal eXistence 

. phets gOlug fILr enongh to predict that All alone There u ample prOVISion made for all observe the ordmances of tbe Lord-to hold He mnst have Impllllited tillS predispositIOn, 
fitahle readmg, and treasurmg up usefnl know- wonld soon reappear to restore Isillmism Per- Any person (whether a Sabbath keeper or not,) ont the flag of trnth and salVatIOn to attract aud must have formBhed m the origmal strnc 
ledge. This hght read 109 forms a hgbt and I sons IU the highest ranks of hfe and the IDOst who by contrlbntmg a qtlpuillted snm quarter a 103t world-to mduco the perishmg to come ture the materlSls ont of which thiS Idell was 
vain mind, and fits it only for I1ght and VlIlllI IUfluentlRl snbscrlbe to the new propheCies, so Iy, may have all the prIVIlege of readmg the and partake With them of tbe fellst of love to be formed Tbo mtultlOns of the sonlll~e 
employments-and as a result makes those much so that the government tbought It Its books, but no vOice m controlling Its affairs Wbo IS to mvest theIr money m rlllsmg tem. the most Indubitable of all veritIes If t e 
who persue thiS course mere cyphers In the I duty to arrest some of the leaders; bnt by tillS The Dlrcctors wonld here gratefnlly acknow- pies for the Lord's nse and promotive of hiS Creator be Wise, If he cao have no IntentIons ~o 

I 
measure they only cast ollmto the fire ledge the receipt of over twAnty volnmrs of glory 7 Those snrely for wbom Christ became deceive, If he be infimtely true, and mfimte y 

world, so fllr as their nsefulness IS coocerned Tbe resldeuce of the SchClk-ullslam is pre- valullble books, donated by Brethren D E poor that they might be f1ch-those to whom kind, these IntUItions may be rehed upon a8 
Bnt a well selected hbrary of books upon sently the place whence IS tbrown among the Maxson, Geo. B Utter, and Wm B Maxson, the Lord bas given property If Cbrlstlans hiS very voice, and m the most intelhgible nnd 

scientific, morlll and relIgions snbjects, and I popnlatlon the element of agitatIOn Very from abroad, that in consideratIOn of the val- wonld bnt think right, none would sllY tbat direct torm m which he can speak to liS The 
snch as present the doctrme and dntles, the I eXCltmg reumons of the leaders of the old Tur- nable present from the latter (20 volumes), their money IS their own Sometimes God takes Maker hll.B wltb his own Signet, stllmpcd Iml 
Promises and pleasnres tbe trials and tempta- t klsh pllrty take place there every day j and, the AssociatlOu nnammonsly constltnted Eld. away all the wealth Chrlstillns possess They mortabLy on hiS OlVn workmanshlp-tdbe ~o: 

, I what IS IOconcelvable, even the mlOlsters of the Maxson and hiS Wife permanent members have not pnt It out to. usory fo: blm, or they of man! He hilS dcstmed It, aod rna c I 0 
tlons, the v'ctorleS and finlll trIUmph, conse- government take part m the assembhes nnder There are others also who have contrlbnted have been mjnred 10 their sonl!! by It and he ta~es know that he has destmed )t, to hve forever 
qnent to a trnly devont life, is a blessmg to any I the preSidency of the Sadrazam ' liberally for the same object It away They have 10 the Sptrlt of the kmg Conscience pomts forward to a Ilfe to come 
community. And It is not d,fficult to dIScover I . We wonld here say,lfany persoDs havmg books of Bilbylon Sllld, 18 oohU this money and these AceollntablenesR does not cellSO when tho 
th~ moral improvement of a society who makes I FrederICk W Ilhams, a descendant of Roger that would be appropriate for snch a Library, honses, and these farms mme, obtamed by my earthly life has terminated, It must cxtcn~ 

d d d d th L d over the whole bemg of tbe soul, hero an diligent Improvement of snch a prIVIlege I Wilham. s, died recently IU Cranston, R I, who are disposed to aid the Assocmtion by do- indnstry an Cllre, an WIS om, an e or hereafter Tho Wildest notIOns of the bfe to 
d h t H b h na'tmg them for its benefit, or any person that has pnt his hand npon all, and sent them oIIt t th at 

Library assoclatioos of yonng men have their I age elg y. e was orn and ad Illways IS disposed to contrlbnte money for the pnr. pennJ:less S"metimes worse than .that, for he come may lIoat before the mind; bo IS 
stated meetings, at whIch they not only attend lived on the (arm which belonged to Joseph, chase of snitable books Will have onr sincere bas given them over to apprehenSIOns of pov- least is (cit to be certalO-we shaU not be 011t 

h • • h h f R H ~ , db' f th of reach of onr Maker, when the grave hides to t e ordinary bnsiness appertamlDg to t em, t e Bon 0 oger e was lor maoy years an thanks, and a pledge that it shall be falthfnlly erty, an t e imaglOary prospect 0 e. poor· all that is viSible of onr porsonallty from tM 
bnt they han papers read, the composition of Assemblyman. I applied, or if anyone knowiug of valnable honse FelloW' ChrlStllln, yoor money 18 not 
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eye of the wotld We m y be eve ~o Dca 
to 11m more mysterIOusly nnder liS eye al d 10 

Ii s handl The account betWixt ! n and us 
I settled on earth Will still be opcn We are 
u ler a IlIw which we have valated ourselves 
be g Judges and the AIm glity IS the guardIan 
of that law All the fitnesses of thmgs woulll 
be contravened and olr essential constitutIOn 
Iloull be stultified If our domgs and our char 
actor were forever undetermmed nnJudged 

II e doctn c of responslblhty has Its ground 
tl e fact of consCience It IS further unfolded 

u II e sense of the Infimte and It at last finds 
ts h ghest slgmficllnce In the IDtu tlOn of 1m 

no tahty Man knows aId feels that he IS 
n ountable to a S Ipr~me Author ty for what 
Ie sllnd for what he does The se se of duty 
of moral obI gat 0 I s wlthm h m and he can 
Dot divest h mseH of t He mUll answer to 
h g Maker tiS r ght It IS fittmg It IS ev ta 
hIe It belongs to h S belDg that he a/wuld be 
c lied to answer to the Impru till Judge of 
ght and wrong the M ghty GUllrd an of the 
r al and I umutal Ie laws of the Moral U DI 

er.e 

Forgive your Debtors 

'lhe followmg nc dent related recently m a 
p tJer meet ng at Boston s saIl to have oc 

d lOt long -mce 11\ New York A n er 
c t of New York son of a well k 10 vo de 
cased Bapt st m lister was pass ng from hiS 
I ue of busl ess wi eu hiS eye sud lenly glanc 
cI npon a fILm I ar form It was that of a 
debtor who u der false pretences had bought 
a large qnantIty of goods A warrant for I s 
arrest was alrealy In tl c hands of an officer 
D < uU IIttempts to 61 d tue offender I ad filII 
c I When the merchant ncc del tally as he 
thought esp ed the debtor h s fi st mpulse 
was to se zo I n lind dem!1nd payment Row 
ever remlmbermg tJ e want of anti or ty to 
ex let p lyment tn th s way he folio vo 1 at !1 
elL to IS d ~t[\nce determmed to keep Sight of 
t e man till an officer should nppear One 
street after IInot! er was passed t II at Ie gth 
I e debtor enlere 1 1\ house of prayer wither 

firm n h s purpose the p Ir.uer followed Bnt 
man s thoughts are not God s thonghts \or 
scure Iy lad I e set hiS feet wlthm the door 
wi e the hand of God arrested him and ~how 
ell n that hIS Own hra had been contractmg 
a debt of s n !1gamst a holy and Just lind gra 
C ous God and that I e had naught wherew th 
to pay He saw that while hiS fellow creature 
was II debtor to h m he hImllelf stood m a far 
greater need of forgiveness from God The 
proJect of arrestmg the dehnquent debtor was 
Iropped from that moment and he cried out 
Forg ve me my debts as I now forgive my 

lebtar And God heard h sprayer 

The Fear of Man 

~tntrnl ~nttlligtnrt. 

ForeIgn News 

The SClew steamship Weser of the Bremen 
It e havzng touche 1 at Cork br ngs us Euro 
pean flilv ces to the 6th In t 

Further changes I ad t!lkcn phce m the 
II t sh m n stery wh Ie otl ers IUdlcatmg the 
wlthilrawal of the Lord Chancullor aud of the 
Colon III Secretary were confidently anuounced 
ns on the eve of occurrence 

'I I e government measure of reform had not 
gro vn 10 pop lIar ty s nce the prevIOUS mtelh 
gel e 

lhe ImpIcsslOn appears to be that the bill 
w II not obtazn a seco Id read ng while some 
pred ct a m mster al res gnatlOn as the Imme 
d ate result 

In leference to the war q lestlOn the news 
s of a more tranqu lIz 19 cI aracter 

Rentes lind Consols had both advanced 
One cause of th s Improvement was an offi 

c al de IRI zn the M"omteur that tha French 
Army was to be placed on a war footing the 
obvIOUS II d spos t 011 of the Fre eh people to 
embulk m the war and rumors of the Imme 
dmte w thdrawal of the Frenc! and Austr an 
forces flOm the ~omal Stlltes 

Lord CowleyiS I tcrvent on at Venna was 
abo regar led w th more hopefulnes, 

On the ot! e haud tl erc was no notable 
abatement of French prcillrat ons for a cum 
palgn w h Ie the Au tr an Army I I Italy IS 
avowelllv placed upon a war foot ng 

The Emperor of Al stlla t IS represented 
IS eager fo the conll ct and s wal OIly sUota n 
ed not only by tI e I opull1t on of "\ enna bnt 
of all Germany 

Pm sam the event of an outbreak w II 
preserve neutral ty wI Ie the Southern Stl1tes 
of the Germau c Co { dint on w II doubtless 
take the field WIth Austr a 

TI e IDtell gence from Ind a Chma a d 
Aush a IS later but un mportant 

RElaRKABLE DE ELOP,IENT, IN COUNTER 
FElTING -'[he al rest and exam natIOn of .ev 
eral counterfe ters of gold an 1 siver COl IU 

Essex County by Dep Ity U mted States Mar 
shal Schuylm Hubh!lld I fiS revealed some 
cnnous facts U po the person of James H 
Farnsworth one of the persons arrested WIIS 
fonnd a certIficate of membersh p lU a certa n 

M vStlC C rcle of Alchemy 'I I ere was also 
found lU the posseSSIOn of Farnsworth a book 
of some 300 pages contalU ng the rules at d 
regalatIOns of the MystiC C rcle of Alchemy 
bnt prIDc pally devoted to a full explanat on 
of the processes of galvamsm and electrotyp 

rhe msplred writers commend themselves by tng as apphed to gold and sIver pllt ng and 
the 1 faithfulness lU lecordlng their own faults the maklDg of dies and monlds It abo g ves 
If St ~Il\rk wrote hiS Gosp~1 under the d rec numerous receipts for m xlOg metals so as to 
t on of 8t Peter as ml\ny suppose we are produce cheap compounds resembl ng gold and 
o ~tralUed to admire the humlhty of the last Silver As the publshcr of tI e book IS now n 
arne I apostle because h s fall IS related more custody for connterfe tlUg and the sale of the 

strOi gly and hIS repentance dwelt on more baok IS al rested t1 ere IS no dllnger to the 
I ghtIy by th s than by any other of the sacred pnbl c 10 mak ng tI ese rletS known It ap 
h stor ans Bllt while hiS conduct shows us pelth from the book (wI ch bas been exten 
II e folly of promlSmg anythIng In our own SI'9'l;ly rdvert sed III a qu et way) thllt any 
strength It also forCibly POlOtS out to us the -P'1rsoll pay ng $5 was nstructed II tl e secrets 
danger of YI()ldmg to the fear of man Peter reCeived II cert ficate of membersl p 10 tl e 
was na.turally of II bold IOtrep d spmt but MystIC Ctrcle of Alchemy a d a copy of 

est to travelers and railroad compames A 
gentleman pnrchased II. tIcket In Washmgton 
from a general agent of all the hnes through 
to C ncmnatI When he arrIved there hiS 
baggage was mlsSlDg and he subsequently sned 
the Little MIamI Railroad Company for ItS 
value and a Judgment was recovered III the 
Court below 'Ihls was affirmed npon the 
gronnd that the hcket was recogn zed by the 
defendants whICh was suffiCient eVidence of 
the anthollty of the agent at Wash ngton 
There were no CIrcumstances to show tl at 
there wa~ a dIVISion or separatIOn of contracts 
as to the varIOUS hnes lU regard to the trans 
portatlOn of the passenger and hiS baggage 

EXPULSION OF FREE NEGROES FROM ARKAN 
SAS -The L ttle Rock (AI kansas) Gazelle 
gives a synopSIS of a b II passed by the LegiS 
lature of that State for the expulSIOn of free 
negroes They I ave until Jannary 1860 to 
d spose of thetr property aud make other ar 
raogements for leaVing If they do not go 
then It IS made the duty of sher ffi to seize 
them and h re them oot to the highest bidder 
for one year gIVIng them the net proceeds of 
their labor to enable them to leave the State 
The bIll prOVides that such free negroes as 
deSire to rem a n may choose masters-the 
connty court hav ng them appralseil and lhe 
master or m stress they have chose pay ng 
half the r value Into the common scI 001 fund 
of the connty 

-------
HORRIBLE MURDER AND SUICIDE -At Mon 

tIcello Ind a horr hie murder and s nc de 
was comm tted on the 26th nit Arthur 
Burlls an old farmer who had been divorced 
from I s w fe b It was aga n marrIed to tl e 
same woman after II separatIOn of sevel al 
years del berately loaded h s gill W th heavy 
sings UI I shot her thro Igl the I ead as she 
sat klltt ng I efore the fire Reload ng tI c 
gun he Ilaceil the muzz e to h mo Ith and 
pull ng the trigger W th h S toe blew IllS brn ns 
o It He was Instantly k lied the unfortunat~ 
woman though shot thro gl tl e bra niger 
ed for the whole day when she d ed In great 
agony 

SPECIE ACCUMULATION - 'lhe Un ted States 
In proportIOn to Its nnm ber of inhabitants 
holds more of the prec OilS metals than any 
other C)ll try 11 tho world In the year 1839 
we had but $32 000 000 and now we Illve 
$300000000 averag ng to eacl lUI ab tant of 
the UllIon slaves Inclnded twelve dollars 
EI gland cannot make an exl bit eq lal to thIS 
bnt France can nearly As the prec 01 s 
metals advance more rap dly than populat on 
It s perhllps comfortable to know t at L vent] 
years I enco we sh LIl lJe co s derably \Icl er 
than we ure now 

A FATHER KILLS HIS SON -J ames H 
Bates killed hiS son John Bate- nellr Fnlton 
~enu ou Monday n ght March 7 A d spute 
arose between father lind son about some 
chrds wh ch a younger brother was play ng 
wltl tI e father saymg he il d not allow such 
m I s house when tl e young man left the 
house followed by the father who told him 
not to return or he wonld st ck hiS kmfe m 
11m I he son returned hllvmg no Idea hIS 
father would use the kn fe when hIS father 
stabbed Ium through the left bre'lst ClluSlDg 
lOstant death 

A fire occurred m River street Troy N Y 
on Sonday mornmg destroymg three stores 
front ng upon Franklin square occup ed by 
Ross & Smltb leather dealers A Fox con 
fectlOnery aod Grant Viall & Nut ng deal 
era 10 agrIcultural Implements The bUlldmg 
was owned by Mr McCoun The loss s abont 
$20 000 The followmg are among the msnr 
ances AmerIcan office of PrOVidence $2000 
Metropolitan New York $2000 Fulton New 
YOlk $1000 Northwestern Oswego $1000 
HartfOId $1000 Liverpool and London $3 
000 .iEtna $2000 Troy Motual $2000 

TI e Grand Jury In ~I ch gan has been 
abohsl ed The DetrOit Free Press says the 
act provldmg for the trllli of cr m nals by In 
formatIOo goes IOtO effect s xty days lifter the 
12th of February at wh ch time It becomes a 
law Tb s law V rtually abol shes the grand 
Jory which has long exerc sed Its mqu sltorlal 
functIOns reserv ng for the Clrcmt J Idge power 
to call It mto sess on whenever speCial cases 
need Its a d All cases are to be exnmmed 
before a JUStl e of the pea"Ce and by them 
comm tted rectly to the hlgl er courts ID 

stcoil of or md ctment as bas prevlOnsly been 
done 

Last week II SlDg Smg conv ct contrIved to 
man lfacture an Image and placed t In h s cell 
When the keeper locked up at mght liS IS the 
custom he counted the Image as the man The 
onts de n ght guard heard a no se 10 the cabi 
net slop dormg the watch and on sellrchmg 
tI eIre n ses found th s conv ct ready to take 
hiS leave He was taken mto c Istody ,[hiS 
s tI e second atteml t at escape The first one 

was lJ der keeper KIp when Professor Beck 
ste n mtsoiluced the decel t on 

A poor womlln n Ellston Pa bavmg no 
money to buy a coffin for her dead cilld plac 
ed It mara s n box and carr ed t two miles 
to a cemetery where some of her fr ends were 
b Ir ed The grave d gger I ecanse she had 
b It fifteen cm ts to pay liS fee of one dollar 
for b Iry ng turned her IIway though she beg 
ge 1 on her knees fOl a restmg place for her 
eh Id She was compeUed to carry her !tttle 
o e home where sl e artlved exl austed With 
fatigue A benevolent gentleman took the 
corpse of tI e cI Id and had It h Ir ed 

Lane who was kIlled m the J!lII at Hawes 
Ville Ky wore II coat of mall and thirty two 
bullet aud buck shot I oles were found In h s 
coat and not a drop of blood was discovered 
One strong man struck him four t mes With a 
bow e kmfe bnt the po nt of the weapon turn 
ed ~ tl out penetratmg He was repeatedly 
I nockeil down by the bullets and somet mes 
made to sp n round as he was rapidly hit 

The skms of skunks are sent to Europe and 
sold under tI e name of mounta n fisher fur 
:N ort! ern Oh 0 s beIng sconreil for these am 
mills their skms sell Ig for 30 to 60c One 
man has sent to New York 1400 thIS wlllter 
In one case 42 \\ ere taken from a hollow log 
The air of Cleveland IS full fre ghted With the 
sweet sceuts that stick to thc skms brought 
there I great numbers 

The Washmgton d spatches stllte that the 
Grand Jury on Thursday last came to the 
nnaDimous conclUSIOn to acqUit Mr Butter 
worth of all partICipatIOn In the k Ihng of Mr 
Key and then detern ned to br ng a 1 md ct 
ment aglllDst Mr S ckles ou Friday Mr 
SICkles counsel w II move for an Immed £lte 
trIal but It WIll probably be postponed I ntll 
Mond~y at the I stance of the new D StflCt 
Attorney 

t~ dlead of scorn and sutrermg oaDs~d h s thIS book contalDlllg full IDstructlOns for lml V ERYONT FOR A TEA G ROWING STATE -Ac 
CO i';{lge to fllll, lind except Judas the traitor tatmg coms and for platu g base metals by thc cord ng to a wr ter IU the American Merchant 
lone Qf Ius brethren fell so low liS he tIc most IIpproved sClCntlfic methods We are the plllnt whIch ytelds the genu ne black ten. 
jllll'thM!64 Q.- -romporru:y: ~n.t the expense unable to stllte ho v fill the MystiC Circle IS cnltlvated IU the cold and mo !Uta nous d S 

\ or hiS honor obIS consCIence and the r sk of extenus but as" ~'uccdll III c rcnlllt Ig COl ut6r trlcts of Cllna where the w nters are severe Th~ Wife of a your g clergyman died at An 

It IS stilted tbat ilIum and common !alt to the world for the laBt eight yearB iUem&1DB 
I d d d I t t d were brought to L ttla Genesee for burial IIDd were 

pu veme an mlxe m equa quan I les an Ill. d by the B de of those ot hiB Wlfe-the,llo.ughter of 
put mto the affected tootb wltb a piece of we elate Eld HU'am Cornwell-who dle<l\tn Sept.elilber 
cotton to cause tbe particles to adbere will laBt ~ 
cure tbe tootb acbe m a few mmutes In Little GeneBee N .. Y Feb 19th OBB~GILLETTB 

Bon of Ellery and AngeUne CrandaIl aged 6)ears and 
New counterfeit $0 bills on tbe Mystic 10 months The bereavement was sudden a~d aIIllC 

Banl> Conn were pnt III clrcnlatlon In New t ve the ch Id haVIng faUen mto the creek rt..m the 
York last Thursday evemng The vignette IS upper floor of a saw null When found life WI\8 ex 

1\ bust of Henry Clay on the right a fllrmer tIDI~ Little Genesee N Y Feb 27th ALBERT TANNER 
With a basket of corn aged 2S years and 1 month The deceased had a1 

Jamesl HIt Comm ss oner of Patents has ways mrunta ued an honorable standing In the Sev 
been appOInt d to the office of Postmaster enth-day Baptist Church of which he was a member 

and d ed trusting JD Jesus 
General m t e place of Mr Brown deceased In Alfred N Y Feb 15th of scarlet fever CUARLES 
The appOl ent IS cons dered a good one SUl!liER SMITH aged 15 months and 26 days also Feb 
even by hiS pol tIcal opponents 21st L AnORNO SMIm aged 7 years 7 months Bnd 

21 days These were two out of a fam Iy of three 
Four hundred and thirty SIX slaves belong bnght and promlBlng little boys sons of Joseph and 

II g to Pwrce Butler of Philadelphia, formerly Susan Sm th 
the husband of Mrs Fanny Kemble were sold In Independence N Y March 15th of dropsy (the 
at auctIOn m Savannah last week for '500 result of BCarlet fever) ELWIN C son of J 0 and 
205 an average of $716 a head Ermly Green aged 9 years 9 months, and 23 days 

ElWin was a good hoy a member of the Sabbatil 
A destructIve fire took place at Appleton School punctual JD hIS atteniJance and faithfullD h B 

W s March 8th A paper mIll three RaW lessone often has he been to h s pastor With questions 
mills and five factories were burned LOBS upon rei glOus BnbJects for h B oplDion IDdicatmgthat the word of God was making .. deep ,mpresSlon upon 
$16000 several hundred hands turned out hsmnd He loved to pray ThuslDafcwdaysfour 
of employment of our lovely children have fallen by thatd sease wh cl 
===="""!!!======="""'!!===~ IS the dread ofphys 6 ans and the terror ot parents 

NEW l' aRK MARKETS-MARCH 21 Another str ckcn band have bowed 
By deepllet gnef oppressed 

A,h", arc firmer at $6 00 for POtR and $a OO@ 
5 87 t for Pearls w th sales of 200 bbls 

Flou -The market for State and Western Flour IS 
w thout mportant change With large receIpts and 
sales of 9000 bbls at $4 25@o 35 tor unsound $5 50 
@o 80 for Buperfine State and cho ce $6 50@6 SO for 
extm do $5 oO@6 00 for superfine WeBtern $6 50 
@6 80 for ext a and 6 uO@6 SO for shipp ng brands 
of ext a round hoop Oh a Southern 1I0ur IS mor~ 
act ve N th sales of 2000 bbls at $6 00@6 75 for 
common to m xed and $6 SO@8 20 for extra Canada 
fiou~ s heavy With sales of 2000 bbls extra at $6 25 
@7 50 

Ora Wheat s buoyant w th sales of 20 000 busb 
$l 49@1 50 for red Western and $1 62 for wh te 
Western Corn S steady w th sales of 20 000 bush 
Western m xed at 90c ye1l0 v Southern at S8@9Ic 
Rye s qu et at 90c Barley s more act ve w th salcs 
of 20 000 bush at 75@85c Oats are du1l at 51@54c 
for Southern PenusylvaruR and Jersey and 56@62c 
fo State Canada and Wcste u 

P 0013 OilS-Pork B du1l W tI .ales of 100 bbls ta 
$17 7o@18 87~ for old MeBS $1820 for new do and 
$13 I? lor Pr me Beef s firm w th sales ofl8 bbls 
at $.6 aO@7 00 for country pr me $7 50@9 00 for 
country meES $9 50@1l 20 for re packed do and 
$12 50@13 00 for extra Lard s dull w th Bales of 
100 b Is at 1l~@12c BItler IS qu et at 15@25c 
or St"te Cheese at @llc 

Coff, The market B qu et W th sales of 300 bags 
St Dam ngo at 9~c cash and 100 bags Santos at ll~c 

F. h-Dry Cod s qu et but steady at$3 87!@4 37i
for Grand BanI sand St Georges 

Hides The week s sales have been large numbermg 
80 000 at full pr ceB The rece pts have been 40 000 
reduc ng the stock to 8500 Sales 750 Cal forn a at 
25c 6 mos I OOR a Grande at 27c 6 mos 1000 R a 
Jane ro va Europe at 27~c S mas. 

Hay The demand for shipp ng IS fa r sales of 600 
bales at 60@65c I?> 100 Ib 

Lea her The advance for the week s fully!c on all 
grades oflIemlock Oak IS firm We quote 1 ghtand 
m ddte Oak at SI@33e do Bu nos Ayres Hemlock 
24@26c do Oronoco 23~@2 c 

Mola.!s.. New Orlean, s qu 01 sales of 260 bbls 
at 38@39tc 

SpeCIal NotIce 

MISSIONAR1' SOCIETY-BOAltD MEETING 
TI e next Quarterly Meet ng of the Seventh-day 

Bapt st M BS ooary :';oc ety s appo nted to be held at 
lla afield N J on Fa uth-day Apr 113 1859 at 9 
o clock A M GEO BUTTER Rec Sec 
--~=-================ 

LETTERS 

E W T~rall T G Ba ley Jos F St IIman A R 
Cornwell J C West J B Clarke Epb MIIXSOI A 
D Spauld It P Celes1!a Burd ck Geo B Case N 
Wa dner B Olarke Alfred Lew s a B Arnold S 
lIurd ck C }[ Lew s Ida Fa rfield L Crandall N V llt I Gco n W cel.". _ 

RECEIPTS 

Another frag Ie form been borne 
To Its unbroken rest 
No human love or prayerB COuld sal e 
This eh Id of promise from the grave 
Anoth;r cherub Wings b s fbght 
Along the azure sky 
Another angel s harp IS heard 
Aronnd the throne on hIgh 
For ElWin shame s bnght and far 
Above the storm-cloud and thc star J K 

SUDDEN DEATlI -Capt WM H PEXDLETON an es 
teemed c hzen of thIS Village d ed very suddenly on 
Tuesday even ng by the burst ng of a blood ve!!BCI 
Death ensued n about two milluoos after the rupture 

Narragansdl (W .. terly R 1) Wukly March 17 
To-day I have stood by the bed of death In the 

darkened room w th r gId limbs extended ~nvcloped 
m the snowy wmdlDg Bheet lay an atbletic manly 
form that yeBtermght even was tuIl of I fe-the ae 
t ve VIgorous life of healthy manhood Now what a 
change I No p mng of I ngermg Sleknesa, no wast ng 
of slow d sease but With onemBtantaneousst oke the 
full ear cut down nIts strengtb Cold s lence death 
decay pall d features moveleBs form closed eyes 
hUBhed va ce The strong smewy arms crosBed help 
le8s1y upon the broad breast the 1 fe-labor brought 
Buddenly to a close No more thought for that busy 
bra n no more labor for those skillful hands no more 
words of alfect on for those Silent I ps no more sonl 
language for those Bpeaking eyes In a moment In 
the tw nkl ng of an eye came the call of the s lent 
messenger He was ~auted bence In the bosom 01 
home B aacred JOYs B ttmg qu etly at the table read ng 
his yo lUg Wife near hlB IUfant peacefully recl Ding m 
ts cradle ves de h m A Blight cough a humed ex 

etamatlon I bel eve I have burst 8 blood veBBel I 
th nk I shaIl d e and the next Instant h s soul had 
taken Its 11 ght No t mily warmng no chance for 
farewell words no room for petit on ng that bleseed 
kulde of dymg souls to accompany h m through the 
dark valley H 8 W fe yesterday hlB Widow to-day 
looks npon hiS corpBe and tb nks sho dreams and half 
helleves sbe shall awake to find tbls awful VISIon no 
reality He mUll breathe agam Ah no fond Wife 
weep ng W dow mother of a fatherless mfant no no 
IDs sleep IS the ghastly repose of death Thou canst 
not wake h m Thou mayst stroke 10VIDgly the pale 
brow and the dark locks above t than mayst w Idly 
kISS the dear eyes closed as thou wouldst frun believe 
only m sleep thou mayBt tenderly press the chilI hand 
walt ng long an answcrmg preBure thou mayat calI 
beseech ngly upon thy last loye to wake and anewel 
thee In vam all ID vam What earthly endent 
ments can w n back the departed spit' t? What plead 
lOgs of agoUlzed hearts can sweetly woo grim Death 
to YIeld up hiS raVIshed prey? Yet wa t walt IIDd 
pray pray and truBt Though he mar not come back 
to thee yet angels may bear thee to him by and by 

ThiS thou mays! do-thiS IS the sacred pnVIlege of 
the bereaved wile IIDd mother Thou mayst dwell on 
h s memory recall hiS looka and tones of tendcrneBB 
gaze upon hiS pICtured Image press to thy tbnlI ng 
bosom that tmy reproduction of himself and In Its 
baby featureB trace tbe dear I1nerunents of its bunQd 
s re But thy aching heart where shall t lind rest? 
Only i the bosom ot tho great Oo~_ .Look lip 
to H m-irusf m mm "HIli B'i!IlnV!!Itil1bna!te thy 
larkest hour of sorrow more bleseed 1hnn sweetest 
dall anee of mutual love to hellrtB that know Rim not 

! Slsonl It IS Jostly sa d that the fear of fClt COlDS requ res the concert of a number of With deep snows In short tI e topography ders~Q.w.\l Warren County N J on F day 
mall brlngeth a SITare and perhaps one of the persons It Canllot be doubted tnat the opern and the cl mate of Yermont correspond to lost under SUSpICIOUS CI",' ill3tal ces It IS as 
most common that hes m onr way to the kIDg tors have made large Dse of the flatern ty and those of the teJreglOn of Chma the mountaIn serle t that there IS a s ISPICIOI til at she was 
dom of Hellven Let those then who lire III secrecy whIch snch IIn assoc at on would afford SIdes on which the shrub s there rn sed bemg POlSO] ed With strychn ne 1 y I er bu hand w 0 

auy danger of yteldmg to thIS temptatIOn and Howe, er th s may be It IS cert!! n that the m deeply covered WIth snow u wmter and WhICh had allen u lov o with 11 ot! er womll al FAil payments for publicatIOns of the Soc ety are 
~I 0 lVOllld w sh to be spared the z!tt-, tear' finence of the book has been most perl~lous hab tually remlllns In the sprmg nntll April thon h mal led 0 Iy fi ve months acknowleuged from week to Week In the RecordlJl' 

GENEVA 

u, • Persons seau ng money the rece pt of which IS not 
tllt Its Illdulgence must cause keep these In several dlstr cts III Northern :New York TIle Havanll conespondent of the Savan duly ackno ~ledged should give liS ea.rly notice of 
worils cont lIually IU mmd Whosocver shall particularly IU Essex County large numbers NEW HAMPSHIRE ELECTION -The returns nak Repuhltcan writes D Ir ng the years r the am 8S on 
leoy me before men him Will I also deny be of persons have been seduced from honest oc of the election III thiS State 011 the 8th lOst hav~ reSided m tIllS lRland tbe average annual FOil THE SABBATH RECORDER 
fore my Father whICh IS IU hellven cuplltlOns by the temptmg opportuu ty seem so far as receIved give the followmg results number of AfrICans mported has I eeu IIho It E W Thrall CollmlJ a Oh a $2 00 to vol 16 No 40 

mgly afforded for gett og rIch WIthout labor Goodwm s (Rep cllndldate for Gover lor) ma e ght tlousand Last yell! lowever t\ at Manllls Bush Clear C eek 2 00 l(j 62 
A PROTESTANT CHURCH IN CONSTANTINOPLE and have entered the nefartous busmess of man Jorlty lU 215 towns IS 3798 EstIm!ltmg the nnml cr WIIS nearly treble 1- twenty thrce ~o~ ~~~e: S;;~t~~ Co~~'ifcld i ~~ {~~i 

TI rongh the labors of American miSSIOnarieS ufactufIDg counterfeit co n lhe bus ness IS remam ng tow s upon tl e baSIS of last year s tho 18and I :mng been ImpOl ted EI za M \lard West Edmeston ? 00 15 52 
n 'I ukey durmg the last thirty yenrs large carrled oli to a large exteut III the deserted vote hIS majority III tl e S ate Will be 3418 Geo B Case Clermont lie Pa 79 15 41 
oumbers of ArmeDlans have been converted to Iron mIDes of that reg on Although but a All the Repubhcan candIdates for Conglcss Wlile tl e £lmlly m tI e old Hancock Hons~ Geo B Case R chburg 1 21 14 32 
P 'h ltd b tl ~ II t f Eo ton were & tt ng at d ner the otl er day Al red I e s Sc a 2 00 15 52 rotestantls n and liS a consequence have been lew persons ave been arrested general s IS are e ec e y Ie 0 owmg major Ies so ar 1 I dd I f II I lOB Arnold Iowa Falls Iowa 2 00 14 "52 
cast out from the natlOual church nnd the com plCion rests upon hundrcds of others who pur liS receIved Marston 750 '[ appan 1836 a pane ;n f coset su en yet se os g a Joseph L B rd ck DeR lyter 4 00 15 52 
m 100ty liS outlaws n.nd contmually subjected to sue no regular busmess lind have 10 arparent Edwalds 1000 E ght Repubhcan Senators recal tac e ntherto unkuow I It wus proba Ph uens C B rd ck 2 00 in 52 
persecutIons So stJOng was the feehng agamst means of gammer a hvehhood In other varls and four CounCIlmen !lie elected and there IS b:y 118~d ~y John Hancocl liS a safe Illdmg J B WeU. 2 00 15 52 
them that at firat they were n.ll thrown out of of the State the" officels are closely watchmg a Repubhcnn majority III the House of 70 P a e or IS lCvolutlOnary correspondenco J A Coon 2 0'0 15 52 

Horace W Burd ck 2 00 15 52 
tI e r ordillary employments causmg most of the movements of IndlVldnals wbo are suspect nel\lyappomted cOllstable at Rochester M R Maxson 200 15 5~ 
them to be dependent npon charity for a hveh ed of the Slime crtme CUt ca Observer TERRIBLE LEAP -While Rev Thomas P MI lngan a few days ago undertook to tl rn Wm G Craudall 4 00 15 52 
hood and even lit the present day they are sub Calhou'Presbytermn mmlster and hiS Wife a an out of court who he thought was 111 Josh aD Bud ck 1 75 14 46 
Jeeted to mllny disadvantages Notwlthstand rrERRlBLE RAILROAD ACCIDENT -A dreadful were crossmg a bridge at 8t ClOUd MlDneso ter optmg the proceedmgs The gentleman Wa to Cr 1mb 2 00 15 17 

g these adverse Circumstances howe~r they acc dent occurred on tl e Grellt Western (Ca ta m a sleIgh on the 20th ult the horse be qu tly w thdrew and the constable soon after ~IJs:u!,{:~ 1 ~~ ~~ :~ 

DeRuyter InstItute 

TIlE SPRING TERM of tbls School \\ II 
TUESDAY Ml\I'ch 22 1809 

BOARD OF iNSTRl1rnON 
REV J R J1tISH t 
REV S CARVER f PrlDC pals 
MISS FANNIE A ROGERS Proo~ptrcBB 
MISS FIDELIA D BROWN Teacher of Mus c 

!Well 

In addllIon to the usual faCilities for AcademiC In 
struct on there w II be prOVISion for II thorough review 
of the Common School Branches m a 

TEACHERS CLAilS 
to contmue t II the first of May Two hours eacb day 
Will be devoted to drill ng m Orthography Grammar 
Mlthmetlc Geography Spelling &c Courses of 
LeotureB WIll also ~ given on lmpOltnnt subjects 
pertalmng to the Teacher s I rofesslOn 

Tu t on m Teachers Clasg $2 60 
Tillt on m other branches $4 00@6 00 
N B -It IS Important for those wlshmg to secure 

the full benefits of the term to be present on the day 
of Op"Dlng the term Bl),order of the Trustees 

CIIARL~ H MAXSON PreSident 
DeRuyter Feb 17 1859 tf I ave mcreIlsed m numbers and now ha'Ve thirty d) RId F d I I I came nnmanagellble and Jnmped from the was I formed that he had turned out tlte sheriff. Dan el C Bu d ck 2 00 9 52 

o 1 t h h t t h na II III roa on I [lY I g t ast cqufI ng brtdge to the hard frozen bottom below a 
rgallZC( sOCle les W lC mee lor wors Ip ID If not surpasslllg m ItS hOlrors that "I eb C I At a meetIng of tbe Board of D rectors of Chus H Maxson 2 00 15 02 BeanlIfnl NI~aragna ' Paradise oC the Indies I I 

t h I I distance of some thzrty feet k llmg Mr a H C Coo 1 JiO 
pr Va e ouses, a CIrcumstance w IIC I IS vcry took place at thc Des Jardmes bI do"e some h f 'Ih th- New Haven New Londo a d StOll ng B JUST publIShed 8 work ofunulUallDleresl-NIOA 

f hI t th f t th F f honn and severely I ,'ormg IS wee ' enJ H St lIman 50 RAGUA PIP _.7F1 d .. _ .... " 
In avora e 0 e progress 0 rn onr 0 two years ago The locahty of the acc dent ' tO:l1 RlIllroad I eld IU New H oven on Wednes Samuel R St Ilman 2 4' 16 52 a. • relmt am. utur. a -..pwon 
th h h I d C t t 1 horse was also k lied and the sle gh broken m" • of Its Inhab tants, Customs MlDes Virile ,- Earl Hi ese c urc es are ocate III ons lin mop e was between Flamboro and DUl das A Dort on M C 1fT dlliv of last wenk li' J Calhoull W"S elected Jos C Grandall 2 ()O 1u 52 """Ti fa.., 1 II 

d I f h d d d t fragments r a hODO was a native 0 en;.t 0 t' " B tory Modern FolbbllBter sm, Propos~ Inler-Oceaulc 
an list year one 0 tern eCl e to erec a of an embankment had been washed away [Ch J I Snpermtendeut m.lllace of R N Dowd re a ley Crandall 400 15 52 OanalandM&nfeslDeslpl ByP:ETXkF STOUT :&iq, 
bnld ng expressly for the worshIp of God lind the engme of the express tram plunged nessee Icngo oUlna Signed ~ W D Wilcox West L ncklaen 200 12 52 lale VICe Consul 872 pp 12mo clolh Price, 1125 
The miSSiOnarieS of the Amerlclln Board ap IDto II chllsm nearly twenty feet deep followed Fon THE SABBATU SCHOOl VISITOR For sale by Bookeellers and Noli'S 1genlB generally, 
prove of thIS deCISion The strncture proposed by the baggage and the passenger cars A SUM MAR Y The crosshead of the steamboat Water Geo B Case C1ermontv lIe Pa $1 00 or sent by ID8lI postage paid on rece pt oflbe price 
to be erected IS to be II neat edifice of brzck temble stOim was preva hng lit the t me of WItch broke on Tuesday of last wJeekC l\ Inlel ~:~f! i!:~ls~~,&~~~ (1858) u ~~ Address 
31 hy 55 feet With a boll tower of moderate the acc dent wh ch added to the horrors of The body of the Hou M ke Walsh was she WBS ou her way to tl e N entra W D W cox West L ncklaen 25 feb24-3m] 6d~s!:;, ~?r~;~~h~:~!I~~~ Pa 
s ze and a school room and olle or two com the occas on found about 5 0 clock Thursday morn ng last I1a Iroad term nus at Ehzabethport N J but ELIPHALET LYON PretUurer 
Qlttee rooms m the basement The esttmated Those killed as far as ascertamed are as by a pol ceman at the foot of the steps lead although thelO were 150 passenJe!s 011 board S TATEN ISLAND FANCY DYEING ESTABLISH 
cost IS a httle more thau $15 000 follows -Jones Boyer of Ch cago III Alex ng to the basement of No 138 E ghth avenue I\lcklly no 01 e was nJured :til AR R I AGE S Bro~~ t?e:Cyo~: 6 John ,street (2 doors from 

t ander Braid of Hamilton C W , G Morgan An pool of blood marked where hIS head lay The lawyers m Keoknk Iowa pnbhsh a Reillete With every deSirable apparatus and rrond 
A STRIKING CONFIR)IATION OF SORIPTURE - engmeman W MIne brakeman rwo names bl~ gold watch cham and dtamond rlOg were statement thnt the collectIOn of dehts by su t In Iowa FaYs Iowa Feb 6tb by 0 B Arnold Esq cd With the eomb ned talent and artistic skll of th 

01 a of the most mterestmg of the monuments not reported mlsslUg and the presnmptlon at first WaS that In that local ty has been pract cally snspended M M CUAEL WILLIAMS and M BS CATHARINE KID ~ L French the German and the Amer oan tho under 
of anCient Rome IS the trlumpl al arch erected The followmg arc reported wounded some he had been murdered A medical examma. smce the Fall of 1851 nnd Will be unt I June DER all of Iowa Falls Signed Bre prepared to demonstrate to the r cnstomers 
to commemorate the conquest of Jernsalem by t OD of the body slowed tha.t tIle Immedlato I In W rt N Y Marcl. lith by Eid Leman :Andrus that pre-emment as may have beCD thClr prevloosrep of them seriously -Henry Post of Buffalo uext If not longer In consequence of peenl ar "" utat on their motto s ExCELSIOR In dyemg cleans-
TItus who, after the destrnctlOn of the teUlple, N Y W W SmIth of Kalamazoo M ch cause of death was congestion of the bral!l1; lUlIng. ~ Conrts t~thCor'W~1 KENYOX ann! BsMARTHA A LANPHEAR mg and refiDIshmg lad es and gentlemen slIpparel 
made 1\ trmmph!ll march to Rome brIDgmg F D 'Ad r' d hid E DB' and In the absence of any extern III JDJurle~ Sits Velvoll SAt/nA M'f. no Cloth etc etc they 
With him l\ long tram of captlVO Jews and ant of P::~ac~1 ~I~~ ~~o~~~ Sackett r~f beyond a sClIlp wound tnduced the general Ad vICes from Charles Sumner now III En M:u ~~~e~U~K ~nd ~~~~~~~ Mb~!~IC~ ~r~~nli mean to stand unnvaUed and they BOheit tbe contln 
the spOils among which were the sacred vessels LIVingston Co N Y G H Smith of LIV bel ef that he fell down the steps whIle mtoxi rOI e ~tate that hIS health IS slowly but snrely f d ued custom of the commumty 

d th t h h If e GoOds recCived and relurned by Expr~BB With the 
of the temple ThiS procession IS repre3ented mgston Co N Y .Adam WIlson of Ham I eateil and thus camc to hiS death He leaves ImprovlDg an a e expresshBs Slmse as I In LeonardSVille N Y on tbe even ng after the utmost promptitude and care 
ill the scnlptures on the beautIful arch whICh ton C W "HIran: Cook of Cleveland OhIO a Wife aDd two children cer!alD of bemg able to resume IS enatorla Sahbath March 12th by Eld C M LeWIS lli WlIr BARRETT NEPHEWS & 00 
thus fllrn sh II,n Illustratipn of the Bible no- Columbus Dresser of Detro t Mlch '[hero The celebratIOn of St Patrick s Day Thura ~I~~ es at the commencement of the next ses B~~~k~el.fELLOGG and M ss SALRINA OOMAN all of nov~t 56!:,hn Btreet (2 doors from Br~:'t~rk 
where else to be found these bemg the only were others IDJored whose names are not re day last pu cd off pleasantly The day WIIS 
representatlOus that eXist of the sac ed vessels, ported lovely the crowds III the streets Immense DaVId Cnrry of BataVIa N Y shot John M:~hSc~:~ ~ ~ltj t~e C~~k:gM~tej'o::::Tb~~: G R 0 YBR 6; B H ER'8 
the table of the shew bred the golden candle Several breaks are reported on the road as and the enthnsll1sm unbounded The Ir sh Foster and mstantIy killed hIm Curry s WIfe D CK and M s8 JOANNA BA.RBER all of Scott CELEBRATEll 

stick WIth Its seven brllnches and the Silver also on the Toronto hne SOCIeties and m htary organ zatIOns formM m had deserted him and gone to hve With Fos In the 1st Seventh-day Bapt st Church 1I0pk nton FA MIL Y SEW I N G MAC H IN E S • 
trumpets used by the prIests to proclaim the procession early m the mormng and marched ter The murderer was arrested lind commit R I March 13th by Eld J Clarke Rev A B BUR A NEW STYLE. PRIOE $50 
year of JubIlee The RomllD SeDate and pea- A SLAVER WITH SIX HUNDRED NEGROES down Chatham street through the east gate ted to Jail D CK of Westerly and M ssSnAll CLEWIS da Ighter 495 Broadway New York 18 Summer street Boston, 
pIe httIe thought, when erectIDg thIS monumen.t WRECKED -By the arrIval at Havana of the of the Park pass ng m front of the City Hall, S S d of Dea Damel Lew S of HopkmtolL 730 Chestnut streejJt Philadelphia 137 Bal 
t d Ii d E th t th t E h d f P t orne prmters ID t LoUIS were carr e 8 W o a e\ emperor, II ey were eree mg steamer uropa we ave a vIces rom or where they were reViewed by the Mllyor the b h DE A T H S tlmore street altlmore 5 est 
II m t t th t G d th flficlltloo R t F h 26th Th B 1 t M t 1 r aWIlY y a steamboat ID whICh they had gat Fourth street Cmcmnatl onumen 0 e rile 0 III eve ICO 0 e e 0 e In erean t 0 Common Connct! and mVlted guests and then 
of prophecy and DlVlne h story A recent trnv the 12th says thlJ.t on the n ght of the 4th resumed their m"rch np Broadway At 2 ered to sbee• P ccolomlDl Fascmatee by her N Rockv lIe R I March 11th BET' r f Thesef Machmlesd sew frgt°hm twbe° SPty0o~d8ndl fOtrmt a 
el t C th J f R f I I h .I, k b t th " charms e,ore they awoke from the r trance ear .Y Whe Q seam 0 uneqna e siren au oU e I\B ICI Y 

er says no one 0 e ews 0 orne 0 a arge C lpper s P na"le un nown u WI 0 clock an oratIOn was delIvered at the ACII Nathau Palmer ID the 7"d year of her age The sub- which w II NOT np even If every fourth BLItch be cut 
wh th b t th d II h d f h t I of delight they were several miles away from f th t d ' f' h I th be t I h om ere are a ou SIX OUBlln, WI even aToll t e Sl cot e prow-wen liS lOre near demy of MuSIC by BIshop 0 Conner, of Pitts f Ject 0 g no Ice ma e a prOlesslOU 0 111 t m Christ Thel. are unqnestlOnab y e 8 n t e market for 
a.t this dllY PIISS under the IIrch of Tltns al rtlnta de Candelero add made Signals of diS bnrg In the eve DIng the Friendly Sons' the whllr lind tho City lind umted With the 1st Seventh-day Baptist Church faIDlly use 
though It spans one of the thoroughfares of the tress In the morDlng she was d scovered to dined at the Metropolltlln Hotel and tbe MI A machme has been -Invented for peggmg of Hopkinton m early lifi At the orgamzatlOn of JJ!iII"SEND FOR A OmOULAR--.. '-" the Seventh-day Baptist Church at RockVille IdentI nov IS-8m 
e ty they shun It as a memoru\l of the subJu oe a slaver from the coast of AfrIca WIth 8Ili ebrlltlOn closed w th a ball Nlblo B shoes It does the work of twenty or thIrty fied herself With that Church of whIch she remamed a 
gatlon of theIr nlltlOn, which has Dever yet hundred slllves OD pOard The captllln and shoe makers pe!!'gIDg II large brogllll m less faIthful and conslstant member until called to form Central lailroad ot New leney. 
been retrIeved, and regnrd It WIth ayerslOn mate and some of the crew had died on the Better counsels seem to have prevmled at than a hlilf a mlDute which would employ n the Cburch trIUmphant She died lU the confident lIS- CONNECTING at New Hampton With the nela 

passage and the rest of the crew were SICkly Ithaca With reference to the case of Rulolt workman ten or fifteen mmutes suranee of a bleBBed Immortality s B ware Lackawanna lind Western Railroad to 
l\. d fficnlt] has arisen m the EllIott School Twenth eight sailors were arrested and locked accused of havmg murdered hiS Wife and child In N Ie N Y March 9th LoIS Wife of Ethan Lan Scranton Great Bend the North IIDd West and at 

In Boston m consequence "Of the refusal of two up m prison The negroes were taken to the and who has agam been gra.nted a new tr al A couple m Hard wlch Vermont hllve been phear aged 36 years Sister L embraced relig on ID Easton With the Lehigh Valley Railroad to Manch 
or three hunilred children nC Cathohc parent& b after havmg been on Icted r th d married 79 yeafs the husband bemg 97 and her youth and has mamtamed a life of piety and use- ChUnk-SPRING ARIUNGEJ[£lITS commencmg March 
t " cap tal m the steamer Hernan Cortes ut c v or e Becon the Wife 99 Tbe old lady can now do more f~lneBB She ell1'ly contracted a. pnlmonary d sease 10 1859 Leave New York for EaSton and mter 
To JOIn lU chllntmg the Lord s Prayer and the what dispos tlOn WII8 made of them does not tIme A publIc meetIDg was held on Wed honsework m a day than half the girls ID town that has aill cted her tor many years. She bore her mediate places from Pier No 2 North River at 7 st) 

en Commandments m conformity With the appear nesday eveDIng last at whICh It was resolved last s ckness With her accustomed eheerfuine .. and A M 12 M and 4 00 P M for SomerVIlle at 15 30 
rUles of the Pubhc Schools The Schpol Com that Ruloff shall not be molested except by The members or the Gouldy family In thiS Chmt an fortitude Jew P M The above trains 1lJnnect lit EIiZllbeth With 
IUlttee lind the teachers lDSISt upon the rnles RAILROAD RESPONSiBILITY -At Cmc nnatl a the proper officers A fund was raIsed 'or the c ty have recovered from theIr InjUries With In PIke Wyom ng Co N Y Feb 21st Rev JAMES tralDs on the New Sene,. Railroad, WhlCh leave New 
b I' I , R WOOLLEY aged ahont 36 years. The deceased was York from the foot of Courtland street at 7 ,n and elng adhered to nod n large number of the Judgment has Just been affirmed In the General prosecutIon of a ~urther seorch ~or the r th exe tlO of th • th ho ble to " 

" w l' "1' emalDll e ep n e la er w IS II go II worthy mlDlster of the MethOd st Denormnation and 12 M and" eo and 5 O(t P M 
cbUdren hllve been dismIssed Term of the SupetlOr Court which IS of mter of tho supposed murdered womun and chtld out, but will never recover hlB normal VIgor d ed trushng ID that SaVIour whom he had preached JOHN 0 STERNS SllpeMtendent 
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16S THE SABBATH RECORDER, MARCH 24,1859. 
c ~ 

3I1i&ttllnmntlB. 
~'or the Sahbath Recorder 

y."eerday, To-day aAd To-morrow 

A. Bhip gone to a foreign shore, 
WIth massive drOBS and shining ore 
WhoBe crew returns tQ DS no IDore, 

Such, Buch Beems yesterday 
o I what a freight of bOlles and fears, 
Of fleeting JOYs and bItter tears 

Sailed to Etermty 

Another ship IS 0/: the stream, 
Bnt 1I0atmg by us hke a dream, 
It leaves us, and DO more IB seen, 

And this we call to-day 
We help this empty ShIp to fill, 
And every deed both good and IiI, 

Sails In the ship to day • 
A sbadow m the distaDce hes, 
Unseen, through darkling clouds that nse, 
AnE- msts that cover morlal eyes, 

ThiS must to morrow be, 
We chase this phantom day by day 
Bn\ e'er we grasp lt fades away, 

And leaves us but to-day 
Polier Hill, MaTch, 1859 AEW 

Astronomical Inqumes m the Book of Job 

A few weeks SlDce Prof. Mitchell dehvered 
a lecture, 1D tJ:lll Academy of MUSIC, ou the 
" Astronoll1J.csl InqulfIes In the Book of Job" 
The proceeds of the lectnre were devoted to 
the Five Pomts MISSion A numerous aDdl 
ence wall present 

t 

Ararat was ascended after great tOIl, by Prof m Wall street; you meet him m Broadway, 
P t In 1829 probably then pressed by the and he sometimes goes tOo church on Sunday. 
~ a~r~f' man for 'the first time since Noah He is the man of wealth upon whom the suffer 
ooCarmel the scene of the trial between EbJah iugs, the destitutIOn, the pinchmg poverty of 

and the ~orshlper8 of Baal, as to whether Je- his fellow creatures have no claim, He IS the 
hovah or Baal was God,)s the general name youth who dmes fast horses In the fast road 
of a range of hills extendmg north-west from to destructIOn. You see the sam~ character 
the plam of Esdraelon and ending in a bold m the woman who passes her time In the fnv
promontory on the sho;e of the Mediterranean, ohties of hfe, and on whose ear the wall of 
formmg the bay of Acre The extent of the charity falls unheeded Of what hVBll IS 
range IS SIX miles, and the greatest height IS health to such, and of what use IS the lessons 
1500 feet. which every day teaches? They came mto 

Mounts Ebal and Gerizim iu Samaria rise the world destitute and dependent, and they 
about 800 feet, havmg a ~alley abont 250 found frIeuds who aSSisted them In the ellrly 
paces Wide between. On these hills was per- struggles of lire. Their country extended Its 
formed the grand ceremony, on the Israelites aid and protectIOn, but ouce In possesSIOn of 
gainlOg possessIOn of the land of promise, for the means of reuderlOg the same aSSistance, 
which Moses had left directIOns SIX tribes they forgot theIr own former helplessness, and 
were placed upon Mount Genzlm to bless the close their purses agalOst 1111 calls of chanty" 
people, and SIX upon Mount Ebal to curse In 
later times the Samarltaus bUilt a tQmple on Eye-Sight. 

Mt Gerlz'm, and the Sam!trItans still regard Milton's blmdness was the result of over-
it as boly ground , work aud dyspepSia 

Mouut Hor, on the summit of whICh Aaron One of the most emment American dIVInes 
died, IS situated In Arabia Petrea, on the con havmg, for some time, b~en compelled to forego 
fines of Idumea, and rises to an elevatIOn of tbe plellSure of leadmg, has spent thousllnds 
3000 feet In value, and lost yellrs of time, m conseq~ce 

Lebanou, whose renowned "Cedars" are of getting up several hours bcrore day, aild 
many times alluded to, IS the name apphed m StUdYlOg by artlficI!l1 hght HIS eyes never 
Scripture to both the Llbanus and Antl-Llba got well l 

nus mouutalDs, two parallel ranges, ruuuiUg Multitudes of men and women hllve nlllde 
from northeast to southwest, ou the northern their eyes weak for life by the too free use of 
shores of Palestme The average height of the eye Sight leadmg small print and dOing fine 
the raDge IS aboDt 10,000 feet sewmg. In view of these tillngs, It IS woll to 

MODnt Moriah, onCl of the hills Dpon whlcb observe the followmg rules m the use of the 
Jerusalem was bUIlt of old, and the site of eyes 
Solomon's temple, and the present Mosqne of AVOId all sudden chaDges betweeu light and 
Omar, IS a.bout 2000 feet above the level of darkness ~ 
the Mediterranean, and separated from the Never begin to relld, or wrIte, or sew for 
Mount of Olives by the narrow valley of J e several mmutes after coming from darkness to 

A TOUOHUIG INCIDENT -A correspondeut, THE GIRLS of 1 n8 -The following has 
writing from Philadelphia to the LoUISVille been rescued from a newspaper pnblished at 
Democrat, relates the following: the time of the Revolution: 

" Whilst an aged aud poorly clad female was II The following droll affair lately happened 
askIng alms at the corner of Fourth ann Chest- in Kmderhook N. Y Ayouug fellow, an ene
nut streets, a smart lookmg sailor passed with- my to the hbe;tles of America, going to a qum
ID a few feet of her, gazmg mtently for several 109 frohc where a number of youug women were 
seconds on her haggard face She approached COllected', and the only man ID company, began 
him, and extended her palm 10 Silence In- hiS aspersIOn on Congress, as usual, aud held 
stantly hiS haDd fonnd Its way to hiS capacious forth some time on the subJec~, ~11l the girls ~x
pocket, and wben he drew It out It was filled asperated at hiS impudence, laid hol~ of him, 
With gold aud Silver, whIch he forced her to stripped him naked to the waist, and mstead of 
accept saymg- tar, covered him With molasses, an~for feathe!"s 

'There good mother take thiS· you may as took the downy tops of Hags which grow m 
well have'lt as the land~harkB The last cruIse the meadow, and coated hIm well, and theu let 
I had out or New York found me with fonr him go He has prosecuted everyone of 
huudred dollars on haDd' but as the neighbors them, and the matter has been tried befor e 
told me my mother was dead,' I got on a spree J ustice S~h,oonmaker We have not yet hear d 
With the mone]! and speut It all inSide of a hiS worships :Judgment It IS said that Par
week, and then ~hlpped agalD' son Buel's daughter IS concerned ID the affair" 

'Oh I good, good SIr! you are too klDd to au 
old body like me For your sake, I Will take THE BANKS OF THE UNI'l'ED STATES -A.. re
It Oh I yon remmd me of my poor son, port Just made of the Secretary of the Treas
George White I where are you now?' urer at Washmgtou, gives statistics of bankB, 

'George White l' hUrriedly exclaimed the compJlSiug pretty much all ol\4hose institu
uow eXCited sllilor 'Why, that's my namel tlOns ID the Umted States The number of 
aud YOU-YOlb are my mother!' With thiS, he banks In 1857 were 1,416; m 1858, 1,422 j 
sCized her IU hiS IIrms and kissed her affectlOn- IU 185S, 1,476. The whole capital IS 401 
ately, whilst the bIg tears of JOY raD down hiS mliliont m 1859 agalD~t 370 millions In 1857. 
bronzed cheek The poor woman was entirely 1'he speCie IS 104 mlllloDs 10 1859 agalDst ~8 
overcome by the recovery of her long lost mIllions ID 1857 The loans and discounts m 
ch lid lind wept and groaned alternately A 1859 are 655 milhons agalDst 684 mtlhons in 
carrJ~ge shortly after conveyed the mother and 1857 The CirculatIOn IS 193 millions 1D 1859 
sou away, leavlDg many a mOistened eye among agalDst 214 millions ID 1857. The capital !n 
the crowd who witnessed the scene" New York IS represented at 8100,284,480 ; m 

Massachnsetts, $61,819,725; In PennsylvaDla, 
DEIFYING THE FEMALE SEX -Rev Dr AI- 824,565,805, In LouiSiana, $24,215,689, &c 

exander, iu hiS recent volumes of Sermons, ut
ters the folloWlDg solemn warDing 

PDolleationl ot Ihe A.merlean 8ab bath Truet Sotlety 

THE AMERICAN SABBATH TRAOT ~OCIETY 
publisheB the folloWlDg Tracts, which are for ~hle 

at Its DepoBitory, No 100 N,ullUu street, ~ 1':, vfz 
No l-ReasoIlll for introddclOg the Sabbath ~f the 

Fourth CommandmeDt to tile cQIlBlderatlOn of the 
Christian public, 23 pp. 2 Moral NatDl'e and Scnp 
rural Observance of tbe Sabbatb, 62 pp 3 Author 
Ity for the Change of the Day of the Sabbath 2S pp 
4 The Sabbath aDd Lord's Day a history of thm ob
servance ID the Chr18tJan Church, 52 pp 6 A Chm 
tian Oaveat, 4 pp 6 Twenty Reasons for keepmg 
holy, 1D each week, the SeveDth Day, IDstead of the of 
the FIrst-day, 4 pp 7 Thirty SIX PlaIn QuestIon pre 
sentmg the main POlDtS ID tbe Sahbath CORlroverRY, II 
Dlalogne between .. MInIster of the Gospel and a Sab.. 
batanan Counterfeit Com, 8 pp 8 The 8abhathCon 
troversy, the True Issue) 4 pp 9 The Fourth Com 
mandment False ExpoBltion, 4 pp 10 The Sabbath 
Embraced and Observed, 16 pp (In EngIJsh, French 
and German.) 11 ReligIOUS LIberty Endangered by 
LegISlative EnactmeDts 16).lp 12 M,isllilC of tbe 
" Sabbath," 8 'PP 13 Tbe BIble Sabbath, 24 pp 14 
DelaYlDg Obedieuce! 4 pp 15 An Appeal lor tbe 
Restoration of the Bible Sabbath m an Address to the 
BaptiSts, from the SeveDth-day Baptist General Con 
fereDce, 40 pp . 

The SOCiety has alBo publtshed the followmg worke 
to which attention IS mVlted 

A Defence of 1M Sabbath, ID reply to Ward on tbe 
Fourth Commandment By George Carlow First 
PflDted m LondoD m 1124, repnnted at Stonmgton 
m 1802, DOW repUblished 10 1\ reVIsed form, 168 pp 

Tht Royal Law Omknded f<Y1' By Edward Stenno 
Fll"8t prInted m London ill 1658, 64 pp 

Vindicoiwn of tM !Z\'ue Sabbrdh By J W Morton, 
late MiBBlonary of the Reformed PresbyterIan Church, 
64 pp ,. 

Also, a penodleal slieet, quarto, The Sab! alit Vind,
caMr Pnce $1 per hundred 

The senes of fifteen tracts together WIth Edward 
Stennet's" Royal Law OonteDded for," and J W Mor 
ton's" Vmdication of the True Sabbath," may be hud 
10 a bound volnme 

Prof Mitchell begau by alludlDg to the great 
antiqUity of the Bible, and the fact that Its 
pages were written when there was no know 
ledge comparatively m astronomy, geology, or 
any other of the kmdred sCieuees He then 
spake partlcnlarly of the Book of Job, whICh 
he said was probably the oldest of the hooks 
of the Bible. A person might IISk qnestIOns 
ahout a science With whICh he had no acquam 
tance, which would Imply a know}edge of dthat 
sCience; but he could not IISk a CODnecte se 
ries of inqUiries Without betraymg au 19nor 
Bnce of the subject if b,e were entirely unac
quamted With It Prof M then took up 80me 
of the mqumes relatmg to astronomy whICh 
are contamed ID the 38th chapter of Job. 

hosaphat a brIght light 
The Mouut of Olives, sacred as the frequent Never read by tWlltght, or mooD light, or of 

resort of the SavIOnr, for meditatIOn and pray- I!. very cloudy day 

" What a hOrrid fraud Satan IS practlslD~ 
on thll Church, in regard to the daughters of 
the covenant I In fashIOnable ClrcIes-dare I 
name them Christians-the years where girl 
hood merges IOtO maturity are frequeuty sold 
to the ad versllry The young American woman 
IS taught to deem herself a goddess. If there 
be wealth, If there be accomplishments, If there 
be beanty, almost a miracle seems necessary to 
prevent the loss of the sonl. Behold her pass 
from the pedestal to the altar. The charmiDg 
VICtIm IS decked for sacrifice Every breath 
that comes to her IS mcense Her very studies 
are to fit her for admiratIOn Day and D1ght, 
the gay but wretched malden IS taught to thmk 
of self and selfish pleasures Till some Lenteu 
or other solemmty mterrupt the whirl, the sea
son IS too short for engagements Grave> par 
ents shake theIr heads at magmficent apparel, 
costly gems, mght turned mto day, dances, at 
which the Romans would have blushed, pale 
cheeks, bendmg fmmes, threatened decay; and 
yet they allow lind submlt_ And thus that 
sex which ought to show the sweet, unselfish 
inu~cency of a holy youth,is carried to the over-

Tbe Navy Investigatmg Committee in their 
report Will show that J Glancy Jones, when 
a member of Congresa, was agent for procur-
109 contracts WIth Government for the Read
IDg Forge IB PenusylvaUla, receIVIng ten per 
cent for his servICes 

The tracts of the a.bove Serl~g WIll be furmshcd to 
those WiShing them for distrlbutlOD or sale, at tile rate 
of 1500 pages for $1 Persons derSlnng them can haTe 
tbem forwp,rded by mall or otherwlBc, on seDding tbClr 
address With a remttance, to H H BAKER, G<Jnernl 
Agen~f the Amencan Sabbath. 1l-act SOCIdy, No 100 
Nassau street, New Y<Y1'k 

er, denved Its name from the number and beau Never read or sew directly In front of the 
ty of Its ohve trees It mes about 500 feet hght, or Window, or door 
above Its opposite neighbor Mormh, and IS the It IS hest to have the ltght fall from above, 
placo of burml for the Jews obliquely over the left shoulder 

Mount;Slnal, where the Lord" descended iU Never sleep\so that, on the first waklllg, the 
fire," and gave the commandments to Moses, IS eyes shall open on the II!~ht of a wmdow 
a Wild, desolate reglOu of graDite peaks and Do not use the eye-olght hy light so scant 
preCipICes, deep ravines and water-courses Its that It reqllIres an""ffort to dlscrlmllHLte 
heIght IS 'lOOO feet, and the length of the whole Too much lIght creates a glare, and palOs 
raDge IS three miles. and confnses the Bight The momeut you are 

Who Wanls Constant Employment T 
THE GRE~BOOKS FOR AGENTS! 

POPU R EVERYWHERE! 

Seventh-Day Baptist Publishing Soclety'& Pu blicatlOn& 

~~c $abbatl) 1ltccor~£r, 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY 

TERMS-$2 00 PER ANNUM IN ADVANCE 

There IS one for IDstance, With reference to 
the stability of the ocean Even now thiS 
problem IS acknowledged to be one of the most 
mtrlcate With which men of sCIence have to do 
Why IS it boundarieS are fixed beyond whICh 
it cansot pass? If the water on thiS globe 
should be cast mto the empty cavern of Sat
uru there could be no eqUllbrmm How IS It 
there 19 stability here? It depends upon the 
quantity of matter, aDd the speCific gravity of 
the earth, aDd the speCific gravity and quautl
ty of the atmosphere Pror.:--M saId he had 
seen wmd come upon the ocean With such 
force that Its waters were raised m waves al 

Mount Tabor 18 IJ, beautiful mouDtaiD, staDd seDslble of an effort to distinguish, thllt moment 
IDg aloue on the northeast border of the plain cease, aud take a walk or nde. 
of Esdraelou, south of Nazereth To thIS hill As the sky IS blue aDd the ellrth green, It 
tradltiou POlDtS as the spot hallowed by the wODld seem that the cClhng should be a blmsh 
transfiguratIOn of our Lord; and thiS event IS tIngc, and the carpet green, and the walls of 
still yearly celebrated there by the Latin aDd some mellow tmt 
Greek chnrches. The moment you are IDstmctlvely prompted 

T HE RELIGIO S DENOMiNATIONS IN THE The Sabbuih Rewrder IS devoted to the exposlliolrll.nd 
UNITED STATES, their HlSwry, Doctrme, Gov. vlDdicatlOn of the views IIDd movements of the Seventh

croment, and StatlStlCS, by REV JpSRlI BELCHER, D day Baptist DenomnatIOn It anlls to promote Vital 
D Honorary Member of the Hl8toucal Soclelies of plety and VIgorous benevolent actlOn, at the snme tIme 
P;nnsylvama and WIBconsID, .AuJhof of" William Ca- that It urges obedlence to thc commandments of 
rey, a BlOgraphy, etc, and Editor of the Oomplet~ God and the fruth of Jesus, Its columDs are open to 
Works of Andrew Fuller,~Works of Robert Hall, the advocacy of all reformatory measures WhICh seem 
etc A.c Royal Octavo. 1024 pages, 200 llIostrations. likely to lmprove thc condition of soclety, ddl'use know 

fbls masSive volume embraces a vast fund of mfor- ledge, reolllJm the mebnate, and enfranchise the cn 
matlon' -P~ •• bytman slaved In Its Literary aDd Intelligence Department!, 

.. We presume 1\ will be". ndatd work m thousands care IS taken to furnish matter adapted to tbe want, 
of librnrles."-Litt.lr. L •• , Age aud tastes of every class of readers As .. ReltglOur 

Mount ZIOU, mauy times alluded to m Scrip to rub your eyes, that moment cease usmg 
ture, as the "holy hill," II beautiful for situa- them 
tion," etc, was one of the four hills upon which If the eye-lids are glued together on wnkmg 
auclent Jerqsalem was bUilt It IS rather low- up, do uot fOlCIbly open them, but apply the 
er than Olivet, sorrounded by the valleys of sllhva With the finger-It is the speediest dllu 
Hmnom and Jehosaphat; and at one time for ent in the world-then wlIsb your eyesaml face 
med the Citadel or the heart of the city 10 warm watcr [Journal of Health_ 

Amusements. Crossmg NIagara RapIds on StIlts. 

most mountains high, but there is a limit be Wheu MartlD Luther threw hiS cares aSide The dally papers con tam a story of the pas
yond which they cannot PIISS Again there is from time to time, aud played on hiS flute, sllge of the NlIIgara River, Just above the falls, 
au mqmry "Hast thou commanded the !D0rn- Jested With hiS fneuds, gambolled With hiS chll- by a uatlve of Stonmgton, Conn, n!lmed And. 
ing sIDce thy day, and caused the day sprmg to dren or gave himself up With delight to the Greenlellf, alllls Signor Gaspar MorellI, celc
know its place 1" 'PhiS' alludes to the.umform song~ of birds and all the Joyfnl restorative iU- brated for hiS astoDlshmg feats on ~tllts In 
revolution of the earth upon ItS aXIs The fiueDces of Dature, he thus kepL hiS soul sweet answer to a bet of a thousand dollars to fifty, 
amonnt of time It reqUires to make a revolu Ilond his powers fresh, so as to reDew, at the that he could not cross the fiver, punctndtly 
tion 18 absolutely uuchanged Prof M SQld fittlOO' tIme, and fiDish the work whICh had at the time nllmed, Morelh appeared With a 
he had verified thiS again aud aglllu, but for It been nglven hIm to do palr of stilts abont twelve feet long, malla of 
we would not have II.ny fixed element of time Here we see the true place and office of wrought Iron, flllt, sharp edged aud pOlnted
by whICh we might determlUe the revolntlOns amusements. They arc not the bUSiness of shaped IU fact almost preCisely like II double 
of any of the planets If the earth should hfe, but mterlodes, recreatIOns, refreshments, edged dagger These were firmly lashed to 
quicken Its revolutIOn, the water of the ocean, thrown In at IDtcrvals to save us from bemg hiS legs, and he wall ed towards the terHble 
and varLOns bodies, would accumUlate nenr the 1]tterly broken down by unccasmll' and perpet- river With a confident smile He stepped IDtO 
Equator FlDally, the centrlfngal force wouid ual tOIl While we study or labo~ whIle we do the water, whICh In another moment was )011-

be so great that everythIng would fly off from our part to work or to preparc oumelves for mg, gurglmg, and rnshmg beneath bls feet. 
the earth. But long before thiS pomt were work,~~ have a right, nay It IS our duty, as The boldest of the lookers on held their breath 
reached onr globe would cease to be hablta- well a OUi prIVIlege, to glve onrselves up from In suspense, as the daring man receded from 
ble time to tl e, to amusements the shore. He alone seemed unmoved, lind 

Prof M. th~u proceeded to speak of the m But when amusements become the chIef passed on, slowly and carefully HIS steps at 
fluence of the atmosphere In keeping the T1Smg thing, 'when they take the place of the SerIOUS first were very short and carefully made, hut 
sun from bursting npon us In all Its brllhancy dutics whICh God has Imposed ou every mau afterwards became bolder aud longer. 'l'he 
Then there comes another qnestlOn, whIch hilS whom he has created, then they undermme our stiltS of course were so placed that the current 
never been answered: "Where IS the way prlDClples, and Impair our fillth m ~ hatever IS strll( k only agalDst thmr sharp edge, and pro
where lIght dwelleth?" We know that there noblest In Virtue, or most holy m religIOn Tb,e duced but little effect, bnt the danger from 
is a medlUJIl throngh whICh light comes, but soul whICh lays npon Itself no weightier obh- sunkeu rocks, and thc convICtIOn that a smgle 
what the cause is which produces the undnla gatlOns lind seeks no higher ends, IS lost. Even false step wonld send him to death, produced 
tiOD, who can tell? If you do not give to !hls poetry, and mUSIC, and art, so beautlfullD their a feeling that was hOrribly pllmful Once or 
medium a speCific number of undulatlOns-wlth- place as the handmllids of religIOn, ollly lead tWICe he seemed to lose hiS balance, and a 
In an Inch of space, for mstance-you do not us Into the paths of death when they Withdraw slCkenmg shudder ran through elleh one of the 
hlU'e light at all On the right hand or on the from her gUIdance, and demand for thems elve beholders RecoverlDg hlmsclf, he still kept 
left, It Will be utter darkness After readmg the worship which IS dne to God alone on-still receded, until he could scarcely be 
the 21st verse, the lecturer alluded to the 1m "This too, IS the romous effect of an ednca distingUIshed from the foaming waters 

heated temples of pleasure Thus the so-called 
ChrISti au verifies the Apostle's maxim "She 
that liveth 10 pleasure, IS dead while she 
hveth" 

READING ALOUD -The followmg statement 
IS strange nnd true We copy from au ex
change an artIcle credited to the Sprmgfield 
Republtcan: 

.. There is no treat so great, as to hear good 
reading of any kmd Noone gentlemau m a 
hnndred cau read so as please the e~ and 
send the word~ With geDtle force to the~art 
aud uDderstandlDg AD indlstmct utterance, 
whmes, drones, nasal twangs, gutteral notes, 
hesltatlOus, and other vices of elocution are al
most nniversal Why lt IS, no oue can say, 
unless It be that the pulpit or the nursery, 
or the school, gives the style 10 these day~ 
Many a lady cau SlDg Italian songs With 
conSiderable executIOn, but cannot read Eng
lish passably. Yet readlDg IS far the most val
uable accomphshment of the two In most 
drawmg rooms If a thing IS to be read, It IS 
discovered that nobody cau read, one has 
weak lungs, another gets hoarse, another has 
an abomlDable SlDg song, eVidently a tradition 
of the way iU whICh Watts' hymns were sung 
when he was too young to understand them; 
another rumbles hke a broad wheel wagou; 
another has I!. way of reading whICh seems to 
proclaim that what IS read IS of no consequence 
and better not be atttnded to" 

aDd Famly Newspaper, It IS !Dtended that the Rec(J7'(ils 

F LEETWOOD S Lt F OUR LORD AND SA- shall rank among the best 
VIOUR JESUS OHRIS With Lives of the Holy 

ApostleB and EvangelISts, an a HUltol') of Ihe Jews, THE SABBATH-SCHOOL VISITOR, 
carefully reVISed, by REV J EPn BILCHER, D. D 
Royal Octavo In varIOus sl s of blOding. With color· 
ed engravlOgs aDd WIth ste plates. A volume whose 
sale lS only equaled by that r t lly1l1ble 

THE F AMIL Y DOCTOR a Counsellor m SIckness. 
cODtaining, ID plaID language. free from Medical 

terms, the OolUSKB, SnlPTollS, and OURI OF DlsUlIB m 
every form. 808 pages, 12 mo cloth, illustrated 

Forwarded by mail, free of ""peuae, to any address, 
on receipt of the price, $1 00 

"A treasure of wIBdom, health and economy to every 
famdy that shall purcbase IUld use lt M-Famoly MIJf!. 

~YOUllg men, school tellehers. mlDlsters Wlth leisure 
time. and others WIShing a profitable busmess, should 
secure an agency at once Tbey will find tbe books 
very popular, and on terms tbat cannot fa,l 10 pay' 
Apply 10 or address 
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Richard's Cod Liver 0Jl Jelly, 
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THE great remedy for Coughs, Consumption, Consll 
patlOn, and dlBeases of debillty. 
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A CoUedwn of QTI{/lnal antlselected Musw antl B!J1llns, jo, 
1M me of &bbath Sch{)()Ul, Social Rel,g.ou~ Me{lm98 and 
Famil... Clnnpiled by LUCIUS C1UN\lALL 1281'P oct 
Pt'W. 35 ceni:l per wpy 
THE ColROL is deBigned pnnClpally for Sabbath 

Schools, and eontams MUSIC and Hymns adapted to .11 
ordinary occasIOns, aDd to such specmloccaslODs as til' 
8lekness of teacbers, funemLs, anruversanes, &c A 
number of plCces SOItable to soeInI and public worF.ill~ 
together WIth a few temperance songs, are !Dcluded In 
the book. It contamB P3- tull~. and 160 hymns 

Jjf§" Orders and remttances for the above should IlC 
addressed to the Edit<Y1'. of 1M Sabba1h Rccwder, No 100 
Nassau street, New-Y<Y1'k 

Loenl A~entl for the Sabbath Rerorder 

NEW YORK 

As now prepared, tltl8 "probably tlte oe81 remedy in 
1M World for OOUf!h8, 11 acts like a charm m caseB of 
long standmg, attended WIth debiltty, while It removes 
the Cough It mvlgorstes the system. .AtUznu-Cbaries Potter 

Th" f!real mnedy for Oontu'llption IS now uDiversal Alfrett-Charles D Langworthy, Hiram P Burdick 
Iy employed WIth success 10 Ohrome Co.'ISTIPolTION and Alfred Oentre-B W MIlllll'd 
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mense periods of time which It took for light tiOD of ~ccomphshments The education of As he approached the deepest and mOlt 
to come from the fixed stars to the earth, aDd the tllSte, aud the cultivatIOn of the feehngs, daDgerous part of hiS route, the suspense he
explamed how the space penetratmg powers of m due proportIOn, destroy the masculme tone clime more fearfully Intense No word was 
the telescope were determmed. He said that of the mmd An educatIOn chleHy romantic spoken, except that one man offered auother 
he had seen stars so distant that it must have or poetIcal, not balanced by hard, practICal $5 for a moment's nse of hiS lorgnette, which 
reqmred hundreds of thousauds of years for hfe, IS Simply the rnm of the soul" offer was passed nnheeded Just as Morelli 
light to have come from them to thiS earth And wheu such has become the character of reached the SWiftest and deepest portIOn of the 
More than that Were those stars themselves the commuDltv when esthetiC tastes have curreDt, he seemed to totter-Sink-he threw 
blotted from eXistence, It wuuld take hundreds greater tnfiuenc~ thau the love of trnth, nnd op hiS arms, bllt he was still standmg A few 
of thousands of years for us to become aware amusements are allowed to stand 10 the place moments more, and he had reached the Oa
of the fact, for the stream of light pouriug of batter thmgs, then no matter what external nadmn blln~he was Slife, and fell mto the 
from them would not be exhausted until long show of prosperIty or refinement there may be, arms of two men who were waltlDg to receive 
after Its fountam had been destroyed "Canst the doom of that commuDity IS sealed him He went to bed, where he recCived the 
thou hmd the sweet mflueDce oC the Plemdes ?" " For," m the language of an able hlstormn, congrat~latlOns of dozeus of VISitOrs who came 
To the ancients thiS beautiful cluster anuounc "neIther m sacred nor profane hlstory-nClth- pourmg 10 He left the AmerICan shore 960 
ed the comlOg of Sprmg, and the questIOn pro- er in the monarchies of the East, uor the free feet ahove the fall, and clime ont 1000 feet 
ponnded II\, cnn you hold back the com 109 of commonwealths of the Western world-uelth above the Canadian The money has already 
thiS seasoD'l? God has bound thClr sweet.in er ID the Egyptian, GreCian, Roman, Itahau, been handed over to him 

865,620, and the others, varIOUs sums from one nov311& 5
6
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flnence, for they no longer tell of the comlDg Se.raccnic, or auy other chromcles-could II.n 
of spring; aud the same hand has loosed the exceptIOn be found to the law whICh dooms to 
bauds of OrIOn. The pillce of the vernal ruin any people who, abandon 109 the duties 
EqUIOOX is not fixed. By calculatmg back, for the dehghts of thiS transitory atate, live only 
it IS fonnd that the Pleiades occupied nellrly m the fTIVolltles of life, and find only the means 
the same place With the EqUInox about the of a dissolute and emasculate self mdtilgence 
time wheu the Book of Job WliS wrltten_ In God's best gift to man-in wealth and leIsure 

The last IDqlllry alluded to was contalDed 10 and sOCiety 10 eruditIOn and art and SCience, 
the 33d verse, "Knowest ",thou the ordmances ID hteratur~ and philosophy and eloquence, in 
of heaven? Canst thou set the dommlon there domestic affectIOns whICh should bless our ex
of m the ellrtb 1" It IS uot pretended that istence, and in the worship by whICh it should 
any of these questIOns revcal auy uew facti ID be consecrated" [Monthly Mag. 
SCience, but It would have been supposed at 
one time thllt they could nevrr have been an 
8wered Snppose that It had been asked, A Well-Known Character_ 

Canst thou weigh the Sun as III a blliance and Mr Everett, m hiS much admIred lecture on 
tell precisely Its magmtude? Thlf hilS been Charity, thus describes a well known charac 
done. If God had said of the Polar Star 
"Wheu yonder point of light which has gUld- ter. 
ed your fathers for generatIOns across the de- " He knew of one who had been rescued from 
sert shall change Its place, then my Command the streets by a charitable society, aDd who, 
ments shall fad," It would have heen supposed by means of the assistance afforded to him, 
from tbe similitude, that the dIVIne decrees had not only acqDlred a cdmpeteuce, but had 
were eternal; but the point toward which the becomo wealthy HIB riches, however,lDstead 
earth's aXIS IS directed IS very different from of furDlshmg blm the meana to relieve others 
what It was two thousand years ago No from the destitntlOu to wblCh he had been ex
such comparisons as these were made in the posed, and from which he had be~n rescued, 
Bible In conclUSIOn, Prof. M sllld he had had the very opposite effect-hiS mlDd hecame 
been amazed as he studied God's Word to see contracted ID the PIV'SUIt of wealth, and when 
how accurately its langnage accorded I~ every that society which had been the friend of his 
particular WIth the later revelatIOns of science youth, apphcd to him for aSSistance, he col~ly 

refused A compaDlon who had known him 
In his younger days, and who was reduced to 
privation like hImself, called ou him for aid, 

The .ount&lnB of Scripture. 

Mount Ararat, whereon, says Moses the ark but he gaTe him no rehef, aud treated his ap
rested consists or two peaks, separated by a peal With mdlfference. Shall I give yon hiS 
Talley: The Great Ararat rises to a height of name? said the lecturer. Give you hIS name; 
l'r,210 feet from the level of the sea, and the what need is there of that? You all know 
leeser or little Ararat, to 13,000 The Great him; you see him every day. He is on 'Change 

With thiS incubus on Europe alone of a Alfred Ili!hIand Water-Cm. Lost Ortek-Wm Kenned:y 1GB Run-WFRandolph 
thonsand milhons of dollars, grindlOg to the es wmmen, .or e cure 0 ~ • THIS tab"-'- t ~ th f Chrome DID N.MilInn-J P RaDdolph (}u1n'a Store-Zebulon Bee 

eases IB conducted by H P BIJlIl)ICX, M D Bnd Om()-Montra-EIi Forsythe dust its teeming masses, there IS yet talk of a MiBS M BRUNT WISCONSIN. 
war that shall enwrap m ItS flames nearly the The facllitles!D this "Oure" for the successful treat- .Albion-P C Burdick and T F West 
whole of that cootment So long as war can ment of DISeases of tbe LIver, ~lne, Nerves, Female Berlln-Datus E LeWis. I Dalrottz-R L Crand)lll k 
make such exactions and the rule of blood con- DlseaseB, Br~nchitis, InCipient onsnmption, &c, are M'1ltQn-Jos. Goodrich, W C Whitford, A C Burdic 

A HEALTHY GIRL -The North- Western ' not excelled ID any establiBhment Patleuts will have I '.' .. -tJ.-H W.JlA dolph 
tlOues, that of the Prmce of Peace must be the beDefit of skillful Homeopathic prescnDtions-an 1lI1Clf-Z Campbcll W ....... , 11 

Home Journal relates the followmg, 10 Illus stayed. Satan is verily the god of the natlOus ~antage fonnd m but few" Water-coree.,r Espectal ILLINOIS 
tratlOn or what a helllthy female teacher may still aud will yet have placed on hIS altar un- attention Will be gIven to diseases commouly called .F&rmlllgt01l-D Saunders. I SouIJuzmp/M1r-J 0 Rogers 
accomphsb We Wish all the fmil, "'J aud numbered human Victims. 1 he sacrifice which urgica}, C/Z8e.!, such as HIp DlBeases, White Swellings, ¥ _ 

h k· that of men Cancers, (m their ep,rly stageS,) and Canes and Necro- «b j hhaijJ It ~ decaymg girls of our country could read the e ~s s, IS. BIB of bone 6 a ttt'ftUU
t [WatchmaD and Reflector Oonnected With the establiBhmen~ is I!. Dental Shop," H" story, and reflect on the lessons It teaches. where all calIs IU that profeSSIOn will be attended to. 

U We have in our mmd's eye, one~ at A OLERGYMAN COUNTERFEITER ARRESTED.- AddreBS, H. P BURDICK
N the age of fourteen, taught a district (~~~~, of Yesterday, m comlDg up the Cleveland aud Alfred, Allegany Co, • Y. 

thlJty five scholars I Most of these ~cholars PIttsburg Railroad, we found upon the cars u. A B WOODARD, SURGIOAL DENTIST, would 
were over nine years of age, aud SIX of them S. Marshal Johnson and Deputy Sheriff Hack- _ respectfDlly inform the citizens of Alfred and 
were older than the teacher! But she had ett, of Portage couuty, havIDg in !.harge Dr vunmty that he has opened a DEN'l'AL OFFIOE at 
been brought up ID the woods, was used to the Johnson Webb, wbose reSidence IS near Salem, Alfred Center, where he IS pre~ed to perform all 
most vigorous of sportll and exerCise, had been Columbillna county, Ohio The doctor IS an ~~;ratIODs on the teeth m a scleDtlfio and careful mall-
obliged m all klDds of weather to walk a old offender-has long been watched by the Having had practICe With those standing highest III 
wood's path over one mile to the old log school officers, and has heretofore been arrested-the the profeSSIOn, he soliCits patronage of all who WIsh 
house to obtam her educatIOn; and while at last time ID Pennsylvauia He IS a very gen- operatIOns upou their teeth performed m the latest and 
home to asSiSt her mother early and late ID tJemanly appearulg mao, aged about fifty, and most approved manner 
the ~ork of a large family of brothers and sis general appearance well calculated to evade A11i1leial Teeth, fr6m one to an entiro Set 
ters She was developed, in full health, and suspICion The eVidences now, however, are mscrted With all the latest Improvements, combining 
loved her home, her parents and her books, too strong to permit a hope of escape Though beauty, utIlity and durability 

k d d d d h II Sh A B. W. IB also prepared t~Jnsert the new and Im-and she wor e au stn Ie Wit a WI e not engaged III pBssing counterfeit money In proved style of teeth, wIth AlIeu's Continuons Gllljj 
has taught school every summer for the last the usnal acceptation of the term, he has been Work au PlatmnmBlIl!e. 
five or SIX years, attendtd to her studies each B wbolesale dealer_ PartIcular atteDtion giveu to irregularities of the 
wmter, except one or two, durmg which she The funds fouud in the possessIOn of the teeth. ExtractlDg done WIth care 
kept a wlDter school One sllmmer when doctor consisted of the following: Ten dollar mNe:n:~:In~ ~ g~~et:~~~~~taJe~~~:u~i 
te8chmg III a distant dIstrict, she walked from notes of the Forest City Bank, Cleveland, chlU"ge I aug26-1,. 
her home on Monday mornmg, a distance of 88,060; five dollar notes of the York County larlner'a KuiDK IutUntloD. 
twelve and a half miles, returDing on foot Sat- Bank, Penn, 82,520. Gold, $3,357 ; sllv~r, 3tl4 ..... e ... 4 9f.\ Street. 
urdayevenmgsl Once, IU company With her $75-making a total of $13,012 OPEN d 11,. (or tbe reception and payment of de 
father, she walked the distance and back the Dr. Webb has figured in various depart- pll8ItI rrom 9 to 2 0'01001<, and on WOOneod.rand 
same day! She taught thiS school for three ments, the most promillent of which, aside from Saturday evonmg, from 5 to 8 P. aoi. Interettallow. 
months aud when that time expired engaged hiS fiuancial operations have been practicing ed on dopo.lta at the rate of 6 pllr cent. on InlDlfl'Olll 
c' h h • ' . ,5 to ,500, and 5 per cent on lum. oyer ,SOO. .or two more At t e present time-thong medlcme and preaching the Gospel accordlDg THO .. ". B. 8tILL .... , Pre,'t. 
stili a young girl-she IS the snccessfnl aud to the doctrmes of Alexander Oampbell_ We PHILLIP W. B ••• , l V. Preald Dt 
popular teacher in au advauced Village school hope he wIll now get his deserts SOHULI' Mnll, S ICIIO II' 

of over sixty scholars" [Toledo Blade. IUiC T. BITH, 811C! 
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LIA..BILITIES OF .:I:jIOSE WHO TAKE PERIODIC!18 
The law declares that any persoD to whom a Period -

ICallS seut, 18 nsponSlble for 'Payment, If he recCive 
the paper, or makes use of It, even if he has ncv~ 
subscribed for It, or has ordered It stopped IDs duty 
in such a case is not to take the pape( from the office 
or person to whom the paper IS sent, but to notIfy the 
puhJil!her that he does not WIsh it 

If papers are sent to a post office, store or tavern, III 
other place of depOBlt, and are not taken by the per 
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